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Library Asks Branford 
To Start Gathering 

Local War Records 
Preservation Of Material Reciuested While Memory Of Common 

Effort la Fresh—Valuable Historical Items Have Been Destroyed 
—Should Be Done By Volunteers. 

A letter received this week from 
the Connecticut State Library asks 
Branford to set up a committee to 
make arrangements for the collec
tion and preservation of the rec
ords of the participation of Bran-
ford's citizens In this war. 

"The time Is now," writes the li
brary, "when the memory of our 
common effort is fresh, and not af
ter the war, when countless valua
ble historical Items will have been 
lost or destroyed." 

The General Assembly recently 
delegated to the War Records De
partment of the Connecticut State 
Library the duty of collecting these 
accounts. 

The program provides for local 
volunteer war-records collection 
committees working through all 
local organizations to collect and 
preserve the story of the commun
ity's war eftort and war-time lite. 

Collecting activities will contiiiue 
after the war Is won, and at that 
titne, "when the public begins to 
ask. for-the record, those persons 
who have preserved it. will be 
looked upon as havinng done their 
community a large service. 

Locil libraries or. public buildings 
are the logical headquarters for 
collection activities and the pro
per'depositories for records. When 
these can-'be pemianentjy and 

-s!rra7JSfisftrth'a*fSeiifrcec^ 
should be left in the community 
after the war. Where this will not 
be the case, the state library will 
store them and arrange them tor 
historical use. 

Here are just a few material 
suggestions: local newspapers, 
posters, leaflets,, progî fims, relig
ious, labor and organization re
ports, town reports, photographs, 

Continued On Page Two 

State Salvage 
Workers Want 
Scrap Jalopies 

Children Offered Vrize Of Trip 
To See Launching Of Subma
rine At Groton, 

In Branford as well as In each 
county, the boy or girl who gets 
the most scrap jalopies pledged for 
salvage,by November 15 will be the 
guest of the Electric Boat Com
pany at Groton and will partici
pate In the launching of a subma
rine! 

The contest is receiving atten
tion from all sections of the state, 
an̂ d in Hartford the theater owners 
are adding the incentive of five 
free guest tickets to Hartford mo
vies to every youngster getting one 
jalopy pledge. The first triple en
try in the state came from John 
Lampe at Storrs. 

Each entry should contain only 
these basic facts; (1) Signed pledge 
of owner to contribute the scrap 
jalopy; (2) Location 6t .car; (3) 
_^_ J! of chUd^to'Jwhoin,»'f,predlt 
shd'uid'S'e given. " "^ 

The State Salvage Committee 
will arrange for scrapping of he 
car. Only pledges for cars which 
have both chassis and motor will 
be counted. Cars already in an au
to graveyard cannot be Included. 
Trucks are okeh. All entries must 
be mailed by midnight November 
15th. 

Rosabells Page 
Had Long Life 

Mrs. Rosabelle Bralnard Page, 
who was 99 years old on July 26, 
died Monday morning at her home 
In Stony Creek, after a long illness, 

She was born at Turkey Hill, 
Haddam, in 1844, coming to Stony 
Creek in 1871. She was a member 
of Christ Church, and a member 
of the Ladles Auxiliary of that 
church. 

Survivors are a son, Harry W. 
Page of Stony Creek; 9 grandchil
dren and 12 great-grandchildren. 

Funeral services were held Wed
nesday afternoon, conducted by 
Rev. Joseph White of Christ Church 
Stony Creek. Burial was in Stony 
Crftek cemetery. Bearers were John 
an Harold Brainerd, Raymond, 
Leonard, Harold and Bernard Page 
Norman Lamb had charge of ser
vices. 

Mrs, Page had been confined to 
her bed for some time. She had 
been making her home with her 
granddaughter, Mrs. Charles Baker. 

NEW HAVEN SPEAKER 

Juniors Enroll 
In Red Cross 

Enrollments in the Junior Red 
Cross are being conducted this 
week through the schools. 

From November 1 to 15 millions 
of young people will enroll in the 
American Junior Red Cross. They 
will extend help and comfort not 
only to the fighting men but to 
less fortunate children of war-torn 
countries overseas through their 
National Children's Fund. During 
the past year alone, they provided 
9,700 pairs of shoes and 29,000 
packages of hard candies for needy 
Russian children, educational films 
tor Iceland's youngsters, establish
ed a convolescent home for war-
shocked children in England and 
sent 100,000 gift boxes to children 
in all parts of the globe. The lo
cal enrollment in the schools is go
ing well. 

Dr. Seiden D. Bacon, of the De 
partment of Sociology ot Yale, now 
engaged In research for the gov
ernment was the speaker Monday 
at the meeting ot the Rotary Club. 
His topic was "Problems ot Alco
holism." 

Visitors included C. B. Guy and 
Major H. Martin ot the New Ha
ven club. President William Sang-
ster named the following commit
tee to draw up resolutions on the 
death of Charles Madeira: John E. 
Brainerd, Harry G. Cooke and Wal
ter H. Palmer. 

ARMISTICE DAY Traditional Armistice 
Observance Programs 
Conducted By Legion 

Parade Sunday In Order That Buainosa Need Not Be Intcnniptod— 
Schools Hold Assemblies—Battery E Veterans Asaooiation Qiyca 
Annual Dinner 

States Hiring 
Plan Featured 
In Publication 

Branford paused at elevono'clock 
today to pay silent solemn tribute^ 
to those who served theii- country' 
In World War I, while outdoors the . 
first snow ot the season fell on ..the 
monuments erected to those passed 
o n . , ; • • • , ":•':•'['. 

Except for that brief, silettcd, 
business continued to . meet: 'war 
demands. . " 

At 0 A. M., Senior Vlc'e-Commah-
der John Ahem, of Corcoran- ; 
Sundqulst Post, decorated graves ot 
veterans, accompanied by othbr 
post members, Incliidlng Chaplain 
Ernest Albertlno. 

Appropriate programs were hold 
in all schools. At the Junior-senior 
high school. Post Adjutarit Clar
ence I. Bradley was the guest 
.ipeaker. Attending also was Louis 
Mory of the United Spanish ^yar 
Veterans, two . representatives .of 
Corcoran-Sundqulst l^ost Wpinen^ 
Auxiliary, and Commander Eugeiip 
B. Rodney. Student chairman ,/6f 
the assembly was Kfclth' Bradoc. 
Tlio Boys' Glee Club sang, and ton 
members of the sophomore class 
gave a patrlotlce selection. 

Coni'mutd on fiagt four 

' 1 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Scott Bali 
recently celebrated their 59th wed
ding anniversary. They have one 
daughter, Mrs. Roger Whipple with 
whom they make their home. Also 
one grandson, Walter P. Whipple 
now serving with the 0. S. Army 
in New Guinea. 

Christmas Mail 
Must Go Early 

Unless Christmas ,mailings are 
made largely in November this 
year, delivery of the annual flood 
of gifts and cards prior to Decem
ber 25, will be an impossibility, 
Postmaster Joseph Drlscoli has been 
advised. • 

The reason is basically the war. 
More specifically, postal officials 
say, the volume ot mall now Is far 
above any previous records, trans
portation facilities are burdened to 
the limit with war materials and 
personnel, railway cars by the hun
dreds have been diverted to war 
service, the air lines only have 
about half as many planes as they 
once operated, experienced em
ployees in the armea ;crnces, ex
tra temporary employees this year 
will be largely those who are ijn-
able to work the long hours usual
ly required and whose work will be 
relatively slow. 

"Mail in November" Is the slogan 
this year. 

Fund Started 
To Aid Pupil 
In Education 

The Public Schools Scholar.ship 
Fund has beqji started with the de
positing in the Branford Trust 
Company ot $507.59. 

This sum was raised through the 
efforts ot the elementary school 
teachers and pupils who sold 2,943 
tickets recently for the movie, "So 
Proudly We Hall," for a percen
tage ot the sales as arranged 
through the kindness ot Irving C. 
Jaccolis, Jr. 

It is planned to build up thiv 
fund over a period ot six years, at 
the end ot which time some pupils 
now in the sixth grade will be 
awarded a scholanshlp from the 
income. 

Thereafter each year a deserving 
graduate ot the local schools will 
receive from the fund a contribu
tion enabling him or her to pursue 
further schooling. A similar pro
ject will be launched shortly 
through the junior-senior lilgh 
school. ' 

ColiniieJ on /)t)ge four 

AVAILABLE TO SPEAK 

S, Sgt. Mary Ann McMamara 
was in town today from noon until 
two o'clock for the purpose of re
cruiting young women into tiie 
Women's Army Corps. 

In the current standings among 
the states, Connecticut has reach
ed 5.9 percentage ot its quota. 

Sgt. McNamara is available to 
speak and show motion pictures to 
clubs and organizations. 

Among those who attended the 
luncheon in New Haven Tuesday 
given by the New Haven County 
Womans Republican A.s.soclatlon 
were: Mrs. Charles Goldsmith, Mrs. 
M. D. Stanley, Mrs. Frank Daley, 
Mrs. Milton, Bradley, Mrs. John 
Barron, Mrs. Irving Field, Mrs, 

Tuberculin Test 
Being Arranged 

At High School 
Pupils have been given "Request 

for Tuberculin Test" slips tor par
ent and guardian .signatures. 

With them went tlie following 
message: 

Many people are exposed to tu-
berculoslsv without knowing about 
it. The percentage of high sciiooi 
pupils infected, as shown by tests 
In many other cities, is quite large. 
The best way of > determining 
whether or not a pupil has been 
infected is by means ot a tubercu
lin test. 

Through the cooperative efforts 
ot several local health agencies, it 
is passible to offer a tuberculin 
test to students in this .school. This 
est according to medical authori
ties, is harmless and may result in 
great benefit not only to the pupil 
concerned, but to the . family as 
well. You may avail younseit ot the 
opportunity of securing tlUs test 
tor your child without cos tby us
ing the request slip below. 

Those who react positively to the 
tuberculin test should have an 
X-ray of their, chest, and this will 
be available without cost to those 
who cannot arrange tor it other
wise. 

The results ot tuberculin tests 
will be sent to parents. 

Information concerning tubercu
losis or the tuberculin test may be 
secured from your physician, or by 
telephone or consultation with the 
.school nurse. Please communicate 
v/ith her it she can be ot help to 
ycu. 

This project is sponsored by the 
Local Health Groups and the State 
Tuberculosis Commission. 

Committee Out 
To Get Quota 
Of Grease, Fat 

Mrs. C. Murray Upson, Brantord's 
co-chairman for grease and fat 
collection 1ms a committee work
ing to increase collections here. 

Connecticut, once sixth In grease 
collections among the States ot tlie 
Union, slipped in August badly and 
barely held on during September. 
The 133,000 collected In September 
placed the state 12th. 

With moat shipments rising all 
over the state, local salvage chair
men are asked to put forth all add
ed pressure to bring their commu
nities up to tile 100 per cent mark 
and add the state's showing. 

Despite a poor showing tor the 
the state as a whole, several smal
ler communities Improved their 
grease collection record during Sep
tember. An outstanding example 
was Greenwich, where tireless can
vassing by the War Council brought 
the best results Greenwich has 
rolled up so far. Following are lo
cal poundage records: 

Branford, quota in pounds 1801; 
pounds, 802, 52 percent. East Haven 
quota in pound.s, 1875; pounds 580, 
31 per cent. 

"Connecticut Progress', October 
l.s.sue, publl.shed by the State De
velopment Commission says this 
about tlie state's new hiring plan: 

On October 15, 10'13, there be
came elfcctlve throughout Connec
ticut a labor stabilization plan 
known as "controlled hiring." Tills 
plan was presented to labor-man
agement commltlcos tor discussion 
ninny weeks before Its adoption. 
While Its operation is not radically 
different from that ot several sta
bilization agreements already in 
existence, the following features 
present a sounder approach to 
conservation of man-hours, and 
inomotlon ot placing workers In 
the best interests ot war produc 
tlon. 

The manpower reprcaontatlvo on 
tile Connecticut War Council staff 

I is Elbert A. Pearson of Short Beach I _ . • , . , 
There Is a uniform.CO-day,wait- | n f g © ' J U n i O r S 

ing period tor workers who wlslr to 
change Jobs without observing the 
provisions of .tha-.stabllization plan 

The reasons ftJr whioli a certifi
cate of availability may bo issued 
are uniform throughout the state 

Any workers seeking to change 
jobs must get a certiflcate of 
availability, either from his last 
employer or from the United States 
Employment Service, 

No employer may hire a worker 
unless that person has been re
ferred by the U.S.E.S. 

No worker may apply for work 
excepting by referral from U.S.E.S. 

Tills plan affects all worker on 
the national list of critical occupa
tions and activities and on the lo
cally needed list. 

Since his plan has been drawn 
up by volunary cooperation of la-
i)or, management, and Federal 
agencies, more effective results are 
expected In Connecticut than In 
regions where this proccs.s has not 
been observed. 

ASSOCIATED BUSINESS 
WILL ELECT OFFICERS 

Dealers Asked 
To Limit Sale 
To Home Use 

REQUEST 

The lounge ot the Enlisted Mens 
Club at the New Haven Airport is 
in need ot furniture. Anyone will
ing to give such articles as easy 

Martha Hopper, Mrs. Irving Jacocksj chairs, couches, lamps, tables, are 
Mrs. Abner Sandqulst, Mrs. Irving i requested to call Mrs, Albert Wells 
Harrison and Miss Olive Pratt. |phone 840-12. 

Associated Business met Thurs
day evening at Howard Johnson's. 
As the December meeting will be 
the annual meeting the following 
nominating committee was named 
Albert Eisner, Solly Donadlo and 
Joseph Drlscoli. 

A committee has been appointed 
by the president ot Associated 
Business, Reginald Baldwin, to 
make corrections, add names to, 
and take off duplicate names 
the honor roll and keep 

Because ot a critical shortage ot 
cliestnut size coal. State Fuel Ad
ministrator Seth W. Darley sent a 
memorandum Tuesday to all Bran
ford coal dealers requesting them 
to reserve this type of coal for use 
in kitchen ranges, space heaters 
and poultry brooder stoves. 

This action was recommended re
cently at a meeting of the sub
committee on anthracite coal for 
the Connecticut War Council and 
local committee representatives ot 
the Office of Defense Transporta
tion. 

Mr. Darley said that It Is ex
tremely difficult to use anything 
but chestnut size, coal in kitchen 
ranges and space heaters,, whereas 
other sizes can be burned In fur
naces with little difliculty. Poultry 
growers use a mixture ot pea and 
chestnut coal In brooder stoves. 
The request for reservation of 
chestnut size coal tor the three 
specific uses is of a temporary na
ture until the shipments of this 
type of coal into the state are In
creased, he said. 

The Musical Art Society will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Roy En-

on Iquist, Pine Orchard, on Novem-
the roll I ber 16th. 

correct and up to date: Henry 
Georges, chairman; Joseph Drls-
coll.'soiiy Donadlo, Alice Peterson, 
Mrs. Walter Deion, and Mrs. Lewis 
Doolittle. 

A toxoid and vaccination clinic 
will be held at the Health Center 
on November 22 at 3 p. m. Dr. A. 
S. McQueen will be In attendance. 

WM Perfomi 
• " • • , , j , 

The first mectiilg ot the Jlllilor 
Musical Art Society was held at the 
home of the counsellor, Mrs. Ruth 
Linsley Oliver on the evening of 
October 20. The officers for the 
year are as follows: prdsldent, May 
LIndberg; vice president, Jonlpo 
Baldwin; secretary, Clalrc Ralola;' 
treasurer, Mary Lou Ullller; pro
gram chairman, Alice Daley; li
brarian; Rosamond Haiilmcr; his
torian, Donald Fouser-, ways and 
means, Ruth Crawford; publicity, 
Louis RItzlngen 

The following Items wore discus
sed at the busii'iess meeting; the 
adoption of a credit 'System by 
which to compete with the other 
clubs of the state, the coining con
cert at which throe roprftsentatlves 
from Bridgeport will porforiji arid 
also three from the local orgarilza-
tlon. 

After tile business meeting the 
following program was presented: 
Theme With Variation, by Haydon, 
Alice and Gertrude Daley; Songs 
My Mother Taught Mo, by Dvor
ak, sung by Betty Moonoy; Prelude 
in C Minor by Rachmaninoff, May 
LIndberg, After the program re
freshments were served., 

CHRISTMAS LIGHTING 
WILL BE PERMITTED 

Christmas lighting Is permissible 
this year, state War Administrator 
Harold F. Woodcock said today fol- -
lowing several queries on the sub
ject from private persons and pub
lic authorities. 

"Although there are no restric
tions against lights as dimout re
quirements have been 8Uspond(̂ d, I 
would like to point out that there 
is a voluntary campaign in pro
gress to conserve electricity, pow
er, fuel and other critical materials 
and facilities," Mr. Woodcock said. 
"In view of the importance of this 
campaign I feel we should exercise 
restraint in any holiday lighting. 
This lighting should be of such a 
nature that it can bo extinguished 
immediately in the event of a 
blackout." 

NEW TIMETABLE 

The New Haven Railroad's new 
timetable, which becomes effective 
this Sunday (November 14) pvo-
vldes for the adjustment of various 
train schedules to meet require
ments of wartime travel conditions 
it was announced today. 

The;new timetable; obtainable 
this week at Station Ticket Of
fices, should be consulted for de
tails. , J 
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TIME I S RIPE 

W o h a v e n sugges t ion , to mnko. 
Granted the town .is over or

ganized. Over 100 clubs niul so-
cities Itecp, Urnnford on its Iocs 
hut- WQ' fcoh tha t npw, lliis week 
is the time lo call, a meotint ' nntl 
form n Brnnford Historionl So
cie ty . , I t shoiild; bo culled by w h a t 
functioned a i e \ y years pas t as the 
Brmiford Tcrcontenti l ry Comnvt-

' too w h i c h , did, an admirable job 

dui'iiiB its need; 
A t the time of tho Couucctiout 

Tercentenary , Branford expressed 
t h e n e c d and h o p e . o t sbinoday. es
tablishing; an hiBt.orip«(,Spiiioty for 
tlio' purpose, of preserving the 
t o w n ' s history. 

I n our opinion such as epmmitleo 
would bo olf to a g r a n d s t a r t now 
by following up the ,Councot iout , 
S t a t e L ib ra ry ' s , program-, to . save 

i B r a n f o r d ' s war-rouordB. 

publicat ion in which o ther gov-
ornmcnlnl agencies are orilleiacd. 
This onn bo; very readi ly consid
ered a pa r t of the w a r ccnsorHliip 
program inasmuch as the air ing 
of in te rdepar tmenta l quarre ls is 
not conducive to the building of 
morale oii the home front. Bick
er ing between depa r tmen t s is not 
uncommon n t a n y time b u t for 
llio sake of the public it is jus t as 
well tluit it remains within the 
family circle while a war is be
ing fought. 

Another di rect ive whicli pro
hibi ted certain documents from 
an invcsl igat ing committee of the 
house b r o u g h t considerable criti
cism. W h e t h e r this was legit imate 
Censorship is impossil)lo to dcter-
liiino a l though it may be inferred 
t h a t it was since the direct ive was 
issued to llic w a r and navy de
par tments as well as tlic Federal 
Communications commission, It 
so, Iho criticism was unfounded, 

However, ano the r direct ive llial 
no, information on tho A A A farm 
program might be given to the 
press, I'adio o r other menus of 
oomnuuiieation is loo far removed 
from wnr censorship as lo be so 
elnssided. Apparent ly tliis was to 
satisfy tlm pi(iu« i t A A A leaders 
over chnrges that employees of 
t h a t agency were speiuling their 
t ime in lobbying activit ies. As n 
result, congress denied AAA 
funds for services of information
al employees. 

Tho voluntary censorsliip pro
g ram se t up for the w a r has op
erated admirably . The a r range
m e n t should not fail bocnuso it 
might conflict wi th t radi t ional 
policies of tlio press. B u t i t can 
faiU if governmenta l ngonoies 
withhold iuformntion whicli is of 
ho impor t to the w a r nnd which 
the .publ ic has a r i gh t to know.— 
l iul iana Publ isher . 

" B E . l ' T E y E R SO H.UMBLE' 

W h o sn-id the grass was greener 
in the other fellow's S ta te? I t 
wnaii,'t the BrooWyn soldier sta-
tiouod; in Ifloridu. Nor the Geor
gian bnsed in B6«ton. AJ W a v e 
from Chioago w o u l d n ' t he bribed 
to adini t thiit P i f lh Avenue luid 
any th ing on Mjohignu Boule
v a r d ' s shpppiiig promoiittdCi, 

The more sorvicomon. and wo
men t ravel about the coun t ry , the 
more iiitenso bpoomps thei r loyal
ty to the honjc town, Tho place 
where they wpro s ta t ioned betoro 
a lways boneflts by ooniparisoui 
wi th the later one. 

T a k e a poll on, any, t ra in . Wa tch 
the Southernor on fiu'lough whi s ' 
t ie us ho crosses thoi Mason and 
Dixon Ijino, Home again 1 " G o d ' s 
c o u n t r y , " ho says. Going in the 
o ther dircptlon is the Nor therner 
w i th the same sent imont thump
ing under hia'ishirt, " G o d ' s coun
t r y " , ho. breathes as' the t ra in 
raees down tho rails between tall 
bui ldings and into t ight ly packed 
cities. 

Americans are seeing more of 
'America today, t h a n they ever did 
in ponootimc, h u t they are seeing 
i t unde r conditions t h a t are fnr 
f rom'normnl ; Even so, mnuy are 
m a k i n g tho most of their, oppor-
tuniliies to explore and enjoy 
now surroundings. Homo town 
loyalties remain unshaken, how
ever, and " H o m e , Sweet H o m o " 
is the theme song of every man 
and woman in the service—Cliris-
t ian. Science J loni tor . 

YOU TAKE THE HIGH ROAD 
BY LEFF 

^aJtut^\ I AMERICAN HEROES 

ty JAMES PRESTON 

Induiitrlall.st.s and bu.slncs.smen 
have been added by the President 
to his Informal "kitchen cabinet" 
which lor many months has Includ
ed representatives of organized la
bor and farm groups, jus t as the 
AdmlnUtrallon faces a deflnlle 
showdown with Congress over the 
responsibility for tnreatened In
flation. 

As the eight business lenders 
conferred a t the White House the 
crisis took shape with Congress and 
labor on the two opposite sides. 

Congress Is committed against 
subsidies. Labor Is determined to 
break through the "Little Steel" 
formula unless the governmenl 
can roll back the price of living 
and hold It. 

OPINIONS 

Comment and Criticism ot 
Local. Interest from 
Various Publloattonos 

CENSORSHIP PROBLEM 

, Newspapers, press services and 
correspondents are beginning to 
a s k how fnr the voluntary censor
ship , to which al l mediums of 
news dissemination . have suh-
jeo ted lliemselves,, should extend 
in view of reeont events which, in
d ica te n grad\ml trend; toward 
wi thholding of news by govern
menta l agencies. 

Throe reeont l inppenings in 
Wasl i ington liave- b rough t the is-
,sue to thp forefiont . F i r s t wa.s a 
di rect ive to nil depnvtmeub heads 

THE UNKNOWN SOLDIER 

By Frnnk M. O'Brien In the New 
York Sun, November 11, 1D21, and 
which won the Pulitzer prize for 
the best editorial, for, the year. 

Tha t which tokos place today at 
tho National cometory In Arling
ton Is a syjnbol, a mystery and a 
tribute. I t Is an entombment only 
In tho physical sense. I t Is ra ther 
the enthronement of Duty and 
Honor. This man who died for his 
country Is the symbol of these qual
ities; a far more perfect symbol 
than any man could be whose name 
a n d deeds we know. He represents 
more, really, t han the unidentified 
dead, for we cannot separate them 
spiritually from the war heroes 
whose names are written on their 
gravestones. He—this spirit whom 
wo honor—stands for the unsel-
flshneas of all, 

This, of all monuments to the 
dead, Is lasting, and Immutable. So 
long as men revere tho finer things 
of lite the tomb ot the nameless 
hero win remain a shrine. Nor, with 
the shifts of t ime and mind, can 
there bo a changing ot values. No 
historian shall rise to modify the 
virtues or the faults ot the Soldier 
He has ah Immuni ty tor which 
kings might pray. The years may 
bring erosion to the granite but 
not to the memory ot the Unknown 
1 I t Is a common weakness ot h u 
manity to ask the questions t h a t 
can never be answered In this life. 
Probably none to whom the drama 
of the Unknow Soldier has a p 
pealed has no t wondered who, In 
the sunshine of ear th, was the p ro 
tagonist ot todoy's ceremony. A 
logger from Penobscot? An orchard 
1st from the Pacific coast? A well-
drlUer from Texas? A machinist 
from Connecticut? A lad who left 
his hoc to hus t among the Mis
souri corn? A longshoreman from 
Hell's Kitchen? Perhaps some 
youth trom the tobacco fields, rest
ing again in his own Virginia All 
tha t the a rmy tells us ot him Is 
t h a t he died In battle. All t h a t the 
hear t tells Is t h a t some woman 
)oved him. More t h a n tha t no m a n 
shal l learn. I n this mystery, a s In 
the riddle ot- the universe, the 
wjso wonder; but they would not 
know. 

• What were his dreams, his a m 
bitions Likely he- shared those 
common to the millions; a lite of 
peace and honest struggle, with 

A SOLDIER ON POSTWAR PLANS 

1)1 view ot the supposedly " f a r - r e a c h i n g " postwar i)lans now 
coming o u t of AVaKliinglon, it is culigli tening to read ii le t ter from n 
soldier Htnlioncd in Nor th Africa and received by an Eas te rn news
paper . 

This youiig nnni is, as lie s tales , " i n a position to observe a t first 
hand tlic react ions of service men to the so-called ' cush ion ing ' p lan 
for demobilization recent ly submit ted to the Pres iden t by the Na
tional Rcsoiu'ces P l ann ing Board C'ouferonoe on Keadjustnient of Ci
vilian and IVtilitary P e r s o n n e l . " Ajid, on the basis of th is observation, 
he statcK emphat ica l ly Duil a l though sucli benefits a s governincnt-
pa id educntimi, pensions, unemployment insurance, etc., a rc com
mendable, the one (lucstion in every fighting Amer ican ' s mind is : 
" H o w (piickly will I he ro t runed lo oiVilian life after tho cessation 
of ,host i l i l iesV" . 

A s n n overseas topic this question overshadows all else—every 
bit of u e w s j u fact is i n t e rp re t ed ,on tlip bas is of t l i odegree to whiuh 
it will hasten " D (for d ischarge) D a y . " < 

'i'lio men we sent pit to the w a r are the same 'Ahier icans who in 
ponoo days had jobs and were determined to keep off of doles. AVhut 
they w a n t is to come buck lo jobs of t h e i r own, and Ihey a re more 
concerned wi th th i s than witli goverumont-inapirclll relief. N a t u r a l l y 
Ihcro will hnvo to be cer ta in boncHts to out>-v->iluniiiig flghtera. B u t 
it mhst be remembered tha t these men.IhemKclvcSTOvt; definite ideiis 
on tho subject of llio louged-for civilian l i te . 

Tho jobs tlioy will w n n t as civilians will , bo .jobs of the i r own 
choosing in pr iva te indus t ry . I ndus t ry lias accepted the rcsponsibil 
i ty—in individual concerns and in indus t r i a l associations p o s t w a r 
p lans a rc iiow being nmdo to supply tlio needful jobs. 

QoveruHient 's place in these i)lniis is to provide the eeenomio al-
uiosphero in which indust ry can go nlitad willi its product ion—lo 
nnike all the Ihiugs t ha t will be needed. They , in turn, will mean jobs. 

The President Is In the position 
ot making a choice. He could 
junk the "Little Steel" formula, re
pudiate his own WLB and his S t a 
bilization Director Fred M. Vinson, 
who have been holding down the 
Ud. This would mean inflation. Or, 
he could s tand fast on "Little 
Steel" and demand tha t Congress 
provide funds to roll back living 
costs. This would require subsidies. 

The next meeting ot the business 
leaders' advisory council with the 
President Is scheduled for Novem
ber 22, by which time observers be
lieve the Inflation Issue will have 
been resolved. 

The National Labor Relations 
Board has dropped proceedings In 
virtually all cases Involving com
plaints ot company domination ot 
unions. 

aga in s t issuing s tatomouls l 'pr |sucb small' success ns comes to 

most who try; and a t the end the 
place on. the hillside among his 
fathers. Today to do honor a t his 
last resting place come the great 
est soldiers ot the age, famous 
statesmen trom other continents, 
the President, tho high judges and 
the legislators. of his own country, 
and many men who, like himself, 
fought for the flag. At his bier will 
gother the most remarkable group 
tha t America h a s seen. And the 
tomb which Fate rcsei-ved for him 
Is, Instead of the narrow cell on 
the village hillside, one as lasting 
as t ha t ot Rameses and as Inspir
ing as Napoleon's. 

I t is a great religious ceremony, 
this burial today. Tho exaltation 
of the nameless bones would not 
be posslblt except for Belief. Whore 
were Duty and. Honor, the well-
springs ot Victory, It mankind fear
ed tha t death drew a black curtain 
behind which lay nothing but tho 
dark So all In whom the spark of 
hope has not died con well believe 
thUt.we to .whom tho Soldier Is a 
mystery are no t a mystery to him. 
They can believe t h a t the watchers 
a t Arlington today are no t merely 
a tew thousands of tlie living but 
the countless bat tal ions of the de 
parted. "Though he were dead, 
yet shall he live"—there is the 
promise to which men hold when 
everything of th is ea r th has slipped 
away. 

All the Impressive ri tual ot to
day would be a mockery It we did 
not believe tha t , out in on Infinity 
which astronomers cannot char t 
or mathemat ic ians bound, the Un
known Soldier and all the glorious 
dead whom we honor In his dust 
are looking down upon this little 
spinning ball, conscious ot our 
reverence, And when noon strikes 
s ignal for the moment of silent 
prayer, few ot those who stand 
bared head will lack conviction 
t h a t the ri tes a t Arlington are 
viewed by otlier t han morta l eyes. 
Only in tha t spirit may we honor 
the Unknown Soldier and tliose 
who, like him, died for this Repub
lic. 
• Unknowiii but not unknowing 1 

From Our Readers 

Tlie SouUi Pacific Acriol Exploils Crusi ia« been .u.rded lo 
First Ll. William P. Conifhcll, U. S. M. C, of M.nnca|>olii for I I 
•olo lioniliing nllack «gaiim five Jnp lrnn.p"rl» o;"l l"i « « ' " ? " ' • 
While >lil|> and .liorn linllcrir. concoiilraldd »ll llieir « " "Riiin'l 1 m, 
flllini! Il.e nir villi fl.k, ho divclioml.pii llio «lii|i forinn ion, 1. Mlcd 
a iraniport wllli a dircd liil. Tlie War Uond you buy today will help 
load bomb racks lo ihallcr lap supply lines. 

V, S. Trtasury Dtpartmim 

ADVENTURES 
IN 

HEAD HUNTING 

Hopes of Small States Raised By 
Moscoio Facts 

C.t.O. to Spend $700,000 in 1044, 
Political Campaign 

Italian King Saves Throne For 
Present 

Nebraska Taxpayers Warn Against 
"Boondoggling" in Postwar Pro
jects Affecting Their Territory. 

Housewives Urged to Begin to Talk 
Turkey 

With a growing group here in 
Congress of the opinion tha t it is 
Its duty to spell out by s ta tue all 
phases of maiipower, public hear 
ings are scheduled soon on a num 
ber of proposals—all ot them mod
ified versions ot the drastic Aus-
tin-Wadsworth compulsory man-
and woman-power bill. 

Early ^attention probably will bo 
given to a ncvr bill introduced by 
Representative Clare Luce, which 
at tempts to solve the manpower 
problem by creating an Army and 
Navy Maintenance Corps. Accord
ing to the bill, almost all deferred 
1-A men would be shifted out of 
industry and agriculture Into the 
armed services and replaced by 
men now in 4F. 

On behalf of the United States 
OHlce of Civilian Defence, region
ally and nationally, I should like 
the use ot your editorial columns 
to convey sincere appreciation to 
members ot the; s ta te and local 
Civilian Dotonse councils who 
worked so untiringly and unsel 
flshly on tho enforcement ot the 
dlmout. 

At the same time, I would like to 
assure your readers that, thp as 
sistance given Us by your news 
imper h a s been fct grea t value as It 
publicized the need for the dlmout 

My one regret is t h a t the OJIlce 
ot Civilian Defense cannot show 
its gra t i tude in-a more personal 
manner. 

Those members of the Citizens 
Defense Corps who have been en 
gaged In dlmout enforcement are 
now asked to make themselves 
available for other types of volun 
teer assignments i n , the protective 
or war services fields to relieve the 
Increasingly critical shortage ot 
volunteer manpower. 

Siifcerely, 
JoSeph M. Loughlln, 

U. Si Regional Director 
Fi rs t Civilian Retense Region 

Never before! h a s the American 
Press faced such a problem ot giv
ing adequate cqverage with Ihnited 
facilities. Manpower is scarce and 
space Is a t a t p remlum, yet the 
newspapers must carry on. 

You, a s an editor, know the "In
side s tory" on war needs. You are 
the l ink between the government, 
industry, and the home and you 
hove done a grand job. One "Inside 
story" Is t a t salvage. 

To mee t the demands ot war 
economy, we must salvage 300 mi l 
lion pounds ot used kitchen fats 
this year . Fats and oils, from 
which we extract glycerine came 
chiefly from tlie Philippines and 
Diitoh East Indies, and are now 
out off by the Jivar In the Pacific, 

Tho quickest', and best available 
source to supplement these do 

Congress Is also considering in^ 
troduclng legislation to protect 
priva.to business concerns trom 
what they regard as another throat 
to, the tree enterprise system. They 
claim heir investigations reveal 
tha t serious Inroads are being made 
on tho private manufactur ing busi
ness from the expanding activities 
ot government-aided cooperatives. 

These organizations, in such 
fields as chemical products, cos
metics, grease, farm equipment, 
foodstuffs, and pr int ing, are doing 
an annual volume ot nearly 
$1,000,000,000. 

Congressmen investigating the 
situation say their objection is not 
to cooperatives but to the competi
tive advantages granted them by 
the government in the form of 
taxation, regulations, and borrow
ing capacity. 

Settling of Coal Strike Stirs Up 
Other Problems 

Some U. S. Diploviats Have to 
Spend Four Times What Cavern-
merit Pays. 

To Name Liberty Ships For Dead 
Correspondents. 

BankheadJiiU Given Senate fioiitj 
mittee O. K. A 

Runoff Election In Hartford Tie 

Early Christmas Shopping Asked 

Argentine Capital Offers Aid to 
Chile. 

Ben Bernle Rites Attended By 
1200. 

A SWELL BOSS 

By Theresa Lomartra 

Now hero Is a tale about a guy ' 
Who's boss a t the Ashley Shir t 
He works among the pret ty girls 
And he Is a great, big flirt! 

Walt's really not a bad-looking guy 
But he sure is a wow 
You never know when he's serious 
He's always kidding (and how). 

The way he struts around the place 
You'll know the boss a t a glance 
And if you loaf when he's a round 
Well, you're just taking a chance. 

Walt hands out work to all the girls 
And its "service with a snille" 
He's Barrett 's stooge, as you might 

know 
But he's happy all the while. 

Now where did you put t ha t b u n 
dle?" 

He asks as he looks around 
You throw it around like you 

pitch hay 
And it cannot be found." 

Now Jenny, here's your, lining 
•iyi4;it',s fpr this vvjilte.lqt, j / • . , , ^ 
Be sure and take it e a s y ' ' ' ''i 
For t h a t Is all I 've,got." 

Don't mind what 's here for its all 
in fun .... 

As you'll know by and by. 
Nevertheless, after all; I've said 
Walt's really one swell guy. , " 

pleted stores is used fats from the 
kitchens of America. We have been 
wasting about one billion pounds 
of oils and fats each year—literally 
pouring it down the drains. 

The required 300" million pounds 
and more can be obtained It every 
household saves but one table-
spoonful a day—31 tablespoonfuls, 
a pound, each month, and turns it 
in for salvage to one of the 250,000 
mea t deaitrs- who are cooperating 
in this effort. The F a t Salvage 
Committee, which is pa r t of the 
War Production Board program, 
needs your help to get this mes
sage into 30 million American 
homes, and keep it fresh in the 
minds of women who, day after 
day and drop by drop, must save 
their used ta ts if we are to fill our 
national quota. 

The press is doing a noble job 
despite the numerous llmitalions 
under which it labors. You are 
keeping the news of the battle 
fronts before tlio people but the 
importance of the home front can
not be gloiised over and efforts ot 
homemakers canno t be allowed to 
lag. OiUy you- can reach and tell 
folks a t home the Importance of 
salvaging used fats every day. 

Alexander Williams 

SEND HIM A SUBSCRIPTION TO 
THE REVIEW FOR CHRISTMAS 

YOUNG REPUBLICANS 
CALLED TO MEETING 

Walter A. Norwash, ot Naugatuck 
cha i rman of the Connecticut 
Young Republicans, has announced 
t h a t the New England Council ot 
Young Republicans will meet in 
Bridgeport, Connecticut, on No 
vember 13th and 14th. The meet
ing will bo hold, a t the Barnum 
Hotel and will be presided over by 
John C, Wroe, of Waltham, Massa 
chusotts. Chairman of the Council. 

William Adams ot this place has 
been named delegate. 

Governor Raymond E. Baldwin 
and J . Kenneth Bradley, S ta te 
Chairman, will be guests of honor. 
Gov. Baldwin will address the Sat
urday evening meeting. Following 
the Governor's address an open 
hearing on proposed resolutions 
will be held. This meeting will be 
conducted by, Mr. Edward F. Emery 
ot Santord, Maine, chairman of the 
Principles and Policies committee. 

Mr, Edmund E, Forger, of Bridge
port, pas t president of the s ta te 
organization, and chairman of the 
State Study committee, will pre 
sen resolutions in behalf ot the 
Connecticut Young Republicans, 

Library Asks 
Coittinued from page one 

draft send - offs, .over-cro\yded 
transportation, women, in war 
plants, victory gardens, chlldrens 
activities, parades, civilian defense, 
servicemen and women complete 
records, letters, poems, songs, 
books, trophies, foods, clippings, 
selective service boards, ra t ioning 
commodities, aircraft, community 
health, entertainment, farm, group, 
business, manpower shortages, 
housing, morale, dlmout, honor 
rolls, manufacturing, 

"A war record is any item, 
whether written or not, which .will, 
show how people lived during' the 
war period." 

Additional information may. be 
received by contacting this paper. 

Efforts will be made to establish 
such a committee "in st imulat ing 
public interest and pride r ight .now 
in what your town is doing t o 
wards victory." 

Enough lumber to build tour, six-
room frame houses is issued dally 
In the plant of a single motor com- , 
pany. . ' 

Mr. Fred R. Zeller, s t a t e Comptrol
ler, will also address the gathering. 

80NPS OVSR AMSmA 

Less than 100 people 
live in Santa Glaus, In
diana, but each year the 
postmaster sends out 
more than half a mil
lion Christmas cards 
and packages. Nearby 
is a granite statue ot 
Santa Glaus, dedicated 
to children of the world. 

Santa Claus' Post OfRce 

Keep On 
Backing ths AStack 
WSIh War Bonds 

In the Nazi slave, coun. 
tries of Poland, Greece 
Jugo-slavia little chill 
dren starve to death, the 
older and stronger ones 
are sold into slavery 
where they can live but 
a few sad years at the 
most. 
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IF it is your responsibility to 
pack a lunch box tor tho war 

workers of your family, you 
Have an important war job on 
your hands, too. Perhaps you've 
never thought of it quite this 
way but that lunch box is n vital 
cog in the nation's war machine. 

A real meal should bo carried 
to work so bo sure to include 
sevcrnl hearty sandwiches. Try 
fried sandwiches for a change. 
Mix a bit of chopped meat and 
beaten egg ana cook omelet 
style; or use leftover meat nnd 
potatoes to mako fried hash 
patties. Both aro delicious on 
roll or bread. 

Turnovers arc good news in 
sandwiches. Ail you need is a 
little meat plus n tasty sauce. 
Wrap up in your best pastry 
nnd you have a lunch box sur
prise that is well worth the 
time nnd effort. Heat nnd vege

table loaf makes n good filler 
too. but add more vegetables 
nnd a little relisli to your regu
lar recipe in order to givo it 
nioro moisture than usual. 

Dessert sandwiches arc a 
grand way to carry a bit of 
sweet. For example, take some 
graham crackers and spread 
with jam or with melted choco-
Into when you can get them. 
Ginger cookies with croam 
ehocso aro good too . . . and 
dilTercnt. 

Do suro to send along n 
thermos of hot, flavorful coffee, 
for there is notlilng like it lo 
give that needed "lift" when 
one is tired and overworked. 
But be suro tho cofTeo you mako 
is really full ot flavor and 
downright delicious. Then, your 
worker -vviil look forward to 
lunch time with eager'antici
pation. 

Happily for us nil, there ia 
plenty of coiTeo availnlilo nnd 
wo can enjoy to tho fullest ox-
tent tho lioartwarming satis
faction of n truly good cup of 
coffee teeming with rent colfco 
flavor. So send plenty of coffee 
nlong in the lunch box you pack. 

'^HtSSh'^iP.H^ktw'fH-- -rjirj. H: ii'^: .-;-:-..-.r--.: <i' f— N'v>-?.:W "•.^ 
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IflME GIVEN IS STANDARD B U L O V A V/ATCH TIME. 

e L^r^ 

ISV0UI5 NAME ANDREWS? IT 
IS DERIVED FROM A W O R D I N 
CREEK MEANING'A M A N OF GREAT 
COURAGE" 

K1@1!!)§.[1K1@1LE), KlDKl'ir,., 

N O V . 2 I . I 6 2 0 - P I L G R I M S L A N D 
AT PfiOVINCETOWN AND D R E W 
UP THE MAYFLOWER COMPACT. 

>'OUESS WHAT M Y CIHU F R I E N D 
SENT ME FOR M Y BIRTHDAY?. . . 
A SET OF MILITARY HAIR BRUSHES" 

ALLOW CURTAINS T O 
DRY THOROUGHLY 
BEFORE S T A R C H I N G 
THEY W I L L HOLD THE 
STARCH BETTER A N D 
STAY CLEAN LONGER 

IF VDU WERE BORN IN THIS 
PERIOD YOU WILL HAVE A 
CAREFUL METHODICAL MIKO 
CAPABIEOF EXECUTIVE 
THINKING AND ABILITY 
TIO FORMULATE L O N G 
RANGE P L A N S . 

[ "BE SURE YOU ARE RIGHT, T H E N GO AHEAO"-,gAVIP C R O C K E f r T Y 

IT'S T ime v o u Kn€UJ----bviAWRENCE 
I 

~i ^-^ 'hi "If - " •** 

' "̂̂  " 

^^S^^^^^^ 

V* 
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BOMB DROPPED FROM 
A HEIGHT OF 50 ,000 FEET 
HAS ALMOST AS MUCH 
PENETRATING POWER AS A 
SHELL FIRED FROM ONE OF 
OUli BIG BATTLESHIPS/ HOW 
LONG DOES IT TAKE A BOMB 
TO DROP 5 0 , 0 0 0 FEET ? 

B J H E R E ARE 1478 SEP
ARATE OPERATIONS IN THE 
MANUFACTURE OF NAVIGATIOM 
WATCHES MADE BY BULOVA 
AND EACH PROCESS MUST 
BE ACCURATE TO i/io.OOO 
OF AN INCH, WHAT IS THE-
FUNCTION OF A HACK. 
NAVIGATIOM WATCH ? ; , 

MAN WHO LIVED 4 5 0 
YEARS ,A&0 ORIGINATED 
THE PRINCIPALS OF THE HAND 
GRENADE,THE PARACHUTE, 
THE FLYll^G MACHINE AND 
POISON GAS/ WHO WAS HE •? 

lOWTRARY TO ^ , 
GENERAL BELIEF STEEL , 
IS WOT, THE MOST USEFUL 
METAL.' WHICH ONE IS « 

Answers to "ITS TIME YOU KNEW" by Lawrence 

It talccs ofily 40 seconds for a bomb to drop 50,000 feet. 

Wiien the United States Bomber Crews are ready to start an 
offensive, all Navigation Watches, such as those manufactured 
by the Bulova Watch Company, must be set in exactly the same 
time. Each member of the crew stops his watch when the sweep-
second hand touches the 12on the dial. The minute and hour 
liands are then set. When the stem of these watches are pushed 
in, the watches are synchronized to the second. 

The man who originated the hand grenade, the parachute, the 
flying machine and poison gas was Leonardo Da Vinci, better 
known as a painter. 

Iron is a more useful nietal than steel since steel is mad? from 

GARDEN NOTES 
sponsored by Branford Garden Club 

Mrs. John McOabe, President 

STUDY GROUP MEETING 
The first study group meeting 

was held at Mrs. C. Murray Up
son's last Friday ana was well a t 
tended. Mrs. Stone, our horticul
tural chairman, gave an Instruc
tive talk On various bulbs, telling 
about bulbs to be used for spring, 
summer and fall blooms. After her 
talk a general discussion followed; 
with members contributing a great 
deal of Information thru reporting 
ot particular experiences In hand
ling and growing certain bulbs in 
this locality. Tho club members 
expressed their t h an k s to Mrs. Up
son for the opening of her beaut i
ful home for this meeting. 

INDOOR GARDENING 
; / you feel that grotoing plants 

in pots of soil is too much bother 
and too complicated, there are 
many house plants that can be 
groiim in water. Try philodendron, 
English Ivy, dieffenbachia, Chinese 
evergreen, and Wandering Jeio. To 
start them set thO' lower ends of 
cuttings from aid plants in. water 
and give them plenty of light. 

VEGETABLE TOPS 
Cut a one Inch slice off the top 

of a carrot, beet, parsnip or horse
radish and set it In water t h a t 
comes not quite to the top of the 
piece and let It grow. These vege
tables shoot up fllage tha t Is amz-
Ingly good looking. 

SWEET POTATO VINE 

....Try a whole sweet potato, one 
tluit hasn't been*kiln-dried; sub
merge one thirdiii water and after 
a few weeks a. lovely vine will de
velop. , 

WINTER BIRDS 

We would like some more reports 
about our winter birds tha t are ap 
pearing a t the feeding stations. A 
simple feeding place can be erected 
by placing a platform (any size up 
to 3 ft. square) centered on n 
single upright. The platform should 
have a rim or border lo retain the 
food as well as lo serve as perches 
for the birds. The larger platform 
win help make It Inaccessible to 
cats. With a little more effor, a 
roof over the platform will procct 
feed from rain and snow. 

NEXT STUDY GROUP MEETING 
Will be held December third at 

tioo-thirty P. M. Mrs. Stone will 
again be the leader and speak on 
"Iris, the Ratiibow Flower." This 
meeting will be held at the Aca
demy an the green. All members 
are noelcome. 

NEXT YEAR'S PROGRAM 

Topics and subjects for next 
year 's program aro solicited by the 
program committee, ot which Mrs. 
Gilbert Is chairman. 

SHORT BEACH 
ST. ELIZABETH R. C. CHXmCH 

Pastor, Rev. William O'Brien 
Curates, Rev. Joseph Buckley 

Rev. WlUlam Myers 
Sunday Mass will be at 10 o'clock 

tINION CHAPEL 
Rev. J . Edward Newton of WcstvlUe 

Pastor 

sented today a t a regional meeting 
in t>lie Y. W. C. A, New Haven. 

Joan Glllls and her sister Betty 
ot Stamford, former residents have 
joined the Canadian women's 
branch ot the service. 

JUST ARRIVED 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Savin of New 

Haven are receiving congratula
tions on the birth ot a son this 
morning In Physicians and Sur
geons Hospital, Mrs, Savin Is the 
former Miss Sylvia- Ginsberg, 
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Hyman 
Ginsberg, Mr. Ginsberg is connec
ted with the Ashley Shi r t Corp. 

A daughter. Amy Elizabeth, was 
born November 6 in Grace Hospital 
to Cpl. lind Mrs. Friend S. Wellcr 
ot Ornnlle Bay. Mrs. Wellor is tho 
former Miss Mary Conklln. Cpl. 
Wellcr is stationed in India. ' 

Ensign and Mrs. Elliott FIckctt 
of Pine Orchard have announced 
the birth of a daughter , November 
5 in New Haven Hospital. 

Mrs. Russell Do Mond and her 
infant son, Russell Edwin are at 
their homo In Hotchklss Grove, 

Mr. nnd Mrs, liYedorlck Hehn of 
Clark Avenue, formerly ot River
side, East Haven, are receiving 
congratulations on the bi r th of a 
daughter, November 0, Mrs, Hohn 
was Miss Ruth Qulnney, daughter 
ot Mr. and Mrs. George Qulnney, 
Sr., of Main Street, Shor t Beach. 

At Grace Hospital, November 3, 
a daughter, Eileen was born to Mr. 
and Mrs Burdctte Colburn (Lor-
el ta Marklcskl ) . . 

John Michael, a son, was born 
Novombor 8 to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Tamsin (Marlon Link) of Monto-
weso Street. 

GRANITE BAY 
By INOEBORO HALLDEN 

Phono 107-12 

The Short Beach Good Fellow
ship Dramatic Club Open House 
was well a t tended and the follow
ing program was given: 

Swedish skit; Mrs. Arthur Hall-
den; solos, Mrs. Albert Poulton, 
George Barba, Earl Berger, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Rlnker; ins t rumental 
trio, Mrs. Donald Hnyward, Mrs. 
Arthur Hallden, and "Pop" Curtis; 
accordion soo, Robert Lee; Indian 
Pantomlne, readirtg, Victor Hutch
inson, a t piano, Mrs. Earl Berger. 

WEDDINGS 

William Altmannsberger G.M. 3c 
was home tor tho week end. 

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Lynch ot Grove Street, were 
Staff Sergeant and Mrs. John Hot 
le rnan of New Haven. 

PAQE THR£Q 

STRAIGHT FROM 
NEW YORK 

SiiiipHcily In til iiii 
lic^l in ihU Mcll 
m l New York 
crontlon of Rrccn 
crcpo. Self imi-
tcrll l l ADW lOOtll 
c <1 fi c d V n n ll 
riiniul butloiiH 
Willi Inrpo cmer-
nhl firccti nloncd 
Ki^o t h e tIrcBa 
til)lG nnd disllnc-
tiun. 

@ E ^ 
Mrs, Gordon McCausland of New 
York Is being repainted ami con
ditioned. 

Carpenter Choral Club will hold 
a supper meeting Sunday night 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Hallden, 

Tonight members of Rug Bugs 
will a t tend a theatre and dinner 
party. 

Mrs, George Trapp and Mr,i, Ar
thu r Hallden at tended a meeting 
of tho Indian Neck PTA last eve
ning. 

Even Dozen will hold its next 
meeting a t tho homo of Mrs, Don
ald Hayward, . i 

Infant daughlei have loturhed 
home from New Haven Hospital; 

Saturday guests of Mrs, Reginald 
Baboock were Mr, and Mrs. Harry 
Pierce and son David of Hamdon. 

Mrs. Arlliur Peterson is recover
ing from a ha rd cold. 

Mr. and Mrs, Jack Walt of Crest-
wood, N. Y., called on relallves 
hero this week. 

Bobby Rlnkor was treated ycstor;-
day for a cut on his foot, 

In connection with National Ed
ucation Week the Short Beach 
Paren t Teacher Association will 
have as its speaker Monday evening 
Supt. Raymond E. Plnkham. The 
meeting Is a t 8 In the school. The 
public is invited. 

Goodfellowshlp Dramatic Club 
has erected a sign on their club
house Inscribed with the name of 
the organization. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Williams, J r . 
will celebrate their wedding ann l -
ing anniversary the 15th. 

John Pardee, Clark Avenue, is 
visiting his daughter In Riverside, 
Conn. 

Mrs. Paul Barne t t is ill a t her 
home in Rockland Park. 

There was a good at tendance at 
the Newcomers Tea given Sunday 
afternoon by St.. EUzabeth's Wo
men's Club in their clubhouse. 
Members of the committee were 
Mrs. A. J. Pfelff, Mrs. Walter Mc
Carthy, Mrs. Emll Kehlenback, 
Mrs. Henry Armstrong and Mrs. 
John Lester Corning. 

Mrs. Pfeiff, Mrs. Corning and 
Mrs. Kehlenbach poured. 

CINQUANTA-D'ONOFRIO 
Mr. and Mrs. ^Nicholas D'Onofrio 

have announced the coming mar 
riage of the i r ' ' daugh te r , Evelyn 
Elizabeth to Peter Carlo Clnquan-
ta, son ot Mrs. i Maria Cinquanta, 
on November 25 in St. Mary's 
Church. A reception will follow a t 
45 Silver Street! 

WEDDING SUNDAY 
Miss Adella Peterson, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. John Peterson of 
33.Terhune Avenue, will be 'marrlcd 
Sunday afternoon a t 4 o'clock In 
Tabor Lutheran Church to Mr. 
Paul J. Grayblll of New Haven. 

The United S ta t t s will produce 
19,000,000 deadweight tons ot dry 
cargo ships in '1043, almost the 
equivalent ot the entire British 
merchant fleet a t the start ot the 
war. I 

Edwin Poulton is ill a t his home 
in Beach Street. 

m^^mnm ,^,.i_ ^^ 

Miss Betty Thompson is confined 
to her home by illness. 

St. Elizabeth's Women's Club 
meets tonight in the club house. 

The post office was closed today, 
Armistice Day. 

Mrs. D. W. Owens is at tending a 
board meeting today of the state 
PTA. Mrs. Harry Nelson, field ser
vice director of Alabama is princi
pal speaker. 

Mrs. Owens took part last eve
ning a t a panel discussion a t the 
Indian Neck PTA speaking on "The 
Community." 

.The Short Beach PTA was repre-

ornc'AL U. S HAVr rHOTOCNAPII 

'ieom.an. 
"This Yeoman, Third Clasii, is recep
tionist to the "Cominch"—Admiral 
Ernest J. King, commander-in-chief 
of the U. S. Fleet, at the Navy 
Department, Washington, D. C. Her 
insignia — one chevron and crossed 
quUiB under an eagle—doesn't show 
in the photograph because it Is worn 
on the left sleeve,.but is renroduced 
in the inset. The WAVES need 
thousands of girls as secretaries, 
stenographers, typists and clerks in 
the oHiceii of hig^-ranking ofRcers, 
as well as for numerous other duties. 
A. new booldet for young women 
interested in the WAVES is avail-
abUi at NAvy KccruUing Stationi. 

T h e Elms, now owned by Ml-, ai^dl Mrs. T. Holmes Bracken and her 
SEND HIM A SUBSCRIPTION. TO 
THE REVIEW FOR: CHRISTMAS 
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'MY, BUT Y! .OCKY!" 

-^ 

^ 

" N o t at all , m y dear . It s i m p l y h a p p e n e d this w a y — -

J o h n a n d I d id o u r bi l , or ra ther I s h o u l d say w e d id 

o u r bes t , to b a c k u p o u r b o y s o n the f ight ing f r o n t 

d u r i n g the war. B a c k l l i erc i n 1 9 4 3 a n d r ight u p t o 

t h e day o f v ic tory w e b o u g h t war b o n d s , as m a n y as w e 

p o s s i b l y could. , T o d a y , w i t h p e a c e witli u s aga in , the 

b o n d s w e b o u g b t h a v e p a i d f o r al l these n e w a n d 

w o n d e r f u l h o m e a p p l i a n c e s . T h i s i s m y e lectr ic dish* 

. - ' a s h e r — n o m o r e d i s h p a n h a n d s for m e ! " , 

PLAN NOW FOR A MODERN KITCHEN 

FOR YOUR HOME AFTER VICTORY 

Hiiy V. S. War Dondt and Stamps every payday lo 
help bring victory lo tlui Vniled Natiotu, The bond* 
you buy loday are Insurance jor happiness lomgrroiv. 

5f 
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THE CONNECTICU IGHT& POWER Co. 

•>< If Yoo Use Elocfrlcily Wisely, You Save Coal otidits Transportation; Mr 

M ^ ^ -^ . ¥: ^ ^ ^ -¥• •¥• ^ ^ * ^ >k 

• • ^ - ^ i ^^ 
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HE age of iciencc h.is cli.ingcd the world radically, but 
none of tlie changes affect us Individually as much a) those due to the 
advance of mcdlcme. "A Hundred Years of Medicine" by Dr, C. D. 
Haagcnson and Dr. Wyndham E. D. Lloyd is an authoritative and 
very readable account of these changes and the men and women who 
brought them about. 

One hundred years ago great epidcmici of diphtheria, typhoid, 
, cholera and yellow fever periodically swept over, Europe and America, 

and threatened the |ife of everyone. sToday all of these and many other 
infectious diseases can be controlled. One hundred years ago tubercu
losis usually ended fatally, and diabetes and pernicious anemia wer< 
mortal diseases. Today they arc regularly cured. There have been sim
ilar phenomenal advancements in surgery. 

During the eighteenth century only the very poor went to hospitali 
People with, means, no matter how sick, remained in their homti 
There was a logical reason for this, for the danger of Infection w.ii 
much greater in hospitals. For instance, during this period, death as a 
result of ampbtation was four times as great in hospitals as in private 
homes. 

One of the greatest causes of casualties on the battlefield is shock. 
By sulfa drugs and blood plasma, modern 
physicians have saved the lives of thousands 
of Jhock siillercrs. As c.irly as 1740, mili
tary surgeons were aware of shock, which 
they called "commotion." And for it, they 
prescribed what was the worst possible' 
treatment—rblood letting. The ,story is 
told of one'ofllcer in the Crimean War Who had been shot in ilit 
clitst and developed shock as a result. Poc' this he was bled, time 
tithes during :'thc first night, and no less than twenty-six times niori' 
during the following fifteen days Of his illncssi By some miracle \\t 
survived both the wound and the bleedings. ' 

» » * , 
' ! TlicBook-of-thc-MorTth Club has a dual selection for January— 
VThc Signpost" by E. Arnot Robertson, a novel about Ireland today, 

. ,«nd "Persons and Places! Memories of Childhood and Youth" by George 

Santayana. 
' # * • 

' In "Duct With Nicky," a biography of her Russian musician hus
band, Nicliolas lierczowsky, Alice Ucre-
zowsky t9lls how when Nicky became an 
American citizen, the presiding judge ad
vised him, "Young man, you're too nice to 
have a name like that. I'd like to suggest 
that you change your name to Bcresford." 
"Thank you, your Honor," said the com-
poser, "but in my profession, it rny name 
were Smith I woidd change it to Ilere-
7owsky." Those were the days, the author 
reminds us, when the American public 
demanded that every musician have an 

unpranounccal>le name, ind if possible, i beird to go with it. 

Fund Started . 
Continued /ro;n pnpe 0710 

Prizes were awavtled tlie roUow-
Ing schools for tho Ei'oalest inim-

^ ber of-tickets sold In proportion to 
• ^ the enrollment: 

First prize, Indian Neck; second 
prize, Laurel Street ; th i rd prize. 
Stony Creelc. Mrs. Alice Mcllon's 
room In the Stony Creek School 
was given the prize for t h e room 
soiling tho inost tickets. 

Special prizes were also awarded 
tho rooms of the following touch
ers: 

Miss Zcnla Smolenskl, Miss 
Clara Lohnoit, Miss Alice Biinon, 
Mlf)3 Mabel Shepard, Miss Maignr-
ot McKcon, Mrs. Leonaul, and Mls.s 
Olive Weeks. 

With The (^ 
BOYS IN 
SERVICE -̂

REPORTED MISSING 
T.-Sgt, Edward H. LaPolnte, 74 

Hemingway Avenue, East Haven Is 
reported missing In the European 
Area. 

Seaman First Class William Tuc
ker writes from Elizabeth City, N.C. 
t ha t the Review Is a "gift of the 
Oods." 

Pvt. Albert Poulton 
from Hope Valley, R. 
week end. 

was home 
I., for the 

George ToIx, storekeeper first 
clu.ss, Is a patient In the Naval 
Hospital, Chelsea, Mass. 

Pfo. Stanley Bogackl, son of Mni. 
Vernolca Bogackl, Alps RoatI' has 
been home on furlough from' Dale 
Mabry Field, Tallahassee, Fla. 

Kenneth Bray, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Stanlfey Broy, WHford Av
enue, has befn home for a few 
days from the naval training s ta
tion at Sampson, N. Y. 

Relatives here have learned tha t 
Arthur J. White, Alps' Road has 
been promoted to sergeant. 

Among the local boys a t pre-
night school Is Aviation Cadet Jere 
L. Davis of s tony Creek who Is a t 
S a n Antonio, Texas. 

Pfo. Waiter F. Pohlman of Strong 
s t ree t . East Haven Is In South 
Carolina receiving' t raining. 

Robert J. Deal of Pine Orchard 
Rnad, U. S. Maritime Service, Is In 
Hoffman, N. .Y. 

Mr. and Mis. Raymond T. Pago, 
of Stony Creek, have learned tha t 
their son, ,Pvt. Raymond , P. Pago 
Is In Bhrevot.poit, La. 

HERE PROM WEST 

Cpl. Nq'rman Esborn, son of Mr. 
and Mis. Swan Esborn, Stai inard 
Avenue,;and his house guest, Cpl. 
Robert Chadv/lck of Montpeller, 
VI., letliirned Thil isday to Camp 
Davis, N. C. 

NEW INDUCTEES 
The following men. from Bran-

ford were Inducted li)to the armed 
forces and will report fpr duty In 
the near future: Pa.squole Streeto, 
Boston Post Road; Lino J . Torelll, 
07 Chestnut s t ree t ; Anthony P. Do-
nadlo, Chestnut Street ; Hudolph D. 
Marroney, 170 East 'Main Street; 
David J. EvarUs, 107 [Waple Street ; 
Antonio T. Marclano,; 23 Bradley 
Street; Walter P. Burbon, Branford 
Hills, 

Ea.st Haven Inductees were: Hen
ry J. Dubord, 30 Wllkenda Avenue; 
Herbert J. Bagley, 22 Burr Street; 
Ccsmo MoUUo, 88 Bradley Avenue; 
Edward E. Karpowicz, 250 Laurel 
Street; Louis H. Soldon, 10 Taylor 
Avenue. 

Pfc. Donald Ma.son, .son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Burton Mason has r e 
turned to QuoiilGO, Va., after a fur
lough .spent with his parents . 

Pfc. Robert Poulton, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Poulton has re
ceived his wings a t Tyndal Field, 
Panama City, Florida whore he has 
been attending the gunners .school. 

MEET IN NORTH AFRICA 

Mrs. Mary Toole, Montowese 
Street, has learned t h a t her daugh
ter, Mrs. Anno Toole SUney and 
her son. Commander John E. Toole 
have had a reunion In North Af
rica. 

Commander Toole, a Navy doc
tor Is a t a coastal base at tached to 
the Marine Corps. Before Joining 
the Navy he practiced medicine In 
New York. 

Mrs. SUney was an employee of 
the Now Haven Chapter of the 
American Red Cross before taking 
training In Washington. She was 
Immediately assigned to Red Cross 
overseas duty and eventually went 
to Gran where she and her bro th
er met. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph LIpkvlch 
of Ivy Street have received word 
from their son, Sgt. Francis p . 
LIpkvlch, t h a t he has recovered 
from wounds and Is again with 
his outfit. 

Mr. and Mis. Lcmlst Eslor, who 
have boon living In California for 
several years, have moved East to 
Tuckahoo, N. Y. Mi-s. Eslor spent 
several days recently with her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Froncls Oar -
many, a t their winter home on Fly
ing Point Road, a tony Creek. 

%HEADUNESc% 
RIDIN' HIGH)—Hottywood, Caltf.—Starlet 
Frances Roffcrty looks mlol'ty cute garbed 
as the "Queen of the Golden West,'' the 
rolo she pUya In a new musical film. 

T O U G H 
DAY—Cats 

are doinq their 
bit on the homo 
front by providing 
companionship to 
l o n e s o m e war 
wives, according 
to Mrs. Elsie Col. 
lins, manager of 
theBrooklyn*Long 
Island Cat Ctub 
show. 

TliB U. S. O. Club at Key West, 
Flpri'da sends word tha t Zolman 
Leslilne, S 2-c of 52 Forbes Place, 
Ea.5t Haven recently enjoyed^the 
club's recreational facilities. 

Word Is received tha t Pvt. Tony 
Adams Is In Italy. 

Miss Jeane t te GeHrude Hall, 
Clark Avenue, Shor t Beach h a s 
been sworn Into the Women's Re 
serve, U. S. Naval Reserve as a n 
apprinitien seaman.- - ;ij" 

' • — -m . • • 
Jf;hn l lolman, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Herbert Halmon, ^veril l Place 
has completed t raining at Camp 
Perry, Va., whore he | l s with the 
Seabecs. S 

Who's News?. 
•By E»rle Ferris-

A MILLION coupons, collected from wnppers of Octigon Soip and other 
products, purchased this $5,000 Blood Donor Unit, which Is cnpnble of 
obtaining 1,000 blood donations a week, fvlre. J. Howard McKay, shown 
above, of the Pennsylvania American Legion Auxiliary, led the drive. 
Receiving the vehicle (or the American Red Cross Is Charles W. Crist. 
Redemption of coupons for cash is made possible through the Octagon 
Church Plan which enables cliurches, |—.; j ^ 
charitable or educational groups to fur- jTiv'*^ 'T^ 
Iher their humane work. i 

IF THE PANTS FIT, PUT 'EfH ON 
Moses Lake, Wash.—Staff Sgt. John M 
Thomas (left) will have to do a lot of 
eating to fill out the pants given him by 
a myopic clerk when he entered the 
Army. The sergeant was assured that 
the pants would shrink to his size after' 
the first washing. 

THANKSGiVING BIRDS FOR OVER
SEAS—Berlin, N. J—Here two turkey 
loms put their wits together, in view of 
the future. They agree the main thing 
it to keep their heads. 

H, as Hollywood rumor says, tlio 
Uro ol Oanld Boono will bo made 
Into a movlo starring Bob Bums, 
rnillo's "BlondiD"—Penny Singleton 
— t h i n k s s h o 
should do t h o ! 
proloBua speech 
Quito a j u m p 
between her ODS 
and screen antics 
In " B10 n d 10 ' 
comedy - dramas 
and the inspir
ing story o( tho 
pioneer - Indian 
f i g h t o r , b u t 
tlioro'a a valid 
a r g u m o n t In 
Penny's favor. She really can ride, 
hike and shoot a rlllo with excellent 
niarksmonshli>—and Penny, shov.'n 
here. Is it Uneal descendant of Daniel 
Boone I 

Morton Gould's artistry Is not con
fined to tho uiuisual orchestral mu
sic ho plays on tho OBS Wednesday 
"Carnival" scries. Tho vorsnlllo 
maestro recently exhibited a collec
tion of Ills water colors at tho Muse
um of Arts and Sciences In Now 
York. 

After 8 years as a CBS stall con
ductor, Lyn Murray, shown here, 
quit to frce-lanco and Is now zoom-

1n g t o n e w 
heights In radio. 
Lyn's orchestra 
and chorus, plus 
soloists, h a v e 
Just launched a 
new commercial 
scries, "To Your 
G o o d Health," 
heard Mondays, 
Wednesdays and 
Fridays on CBS. 
Murray Is olso 
batonnlng t h e 

now Gortrudo Lawrenco programs 
on the Blue chain and continues as 
ciioral director on both "Hit Pa
rades," 

Evelyn Kayo, concortmlstress of 
Phil Spltnbiy's "Hour of Charm,'' on 
NBO Sunday nights, has been named 
olllclal sweetheart by tho service 
men in tho Walter Heed Hospital in 
Washington, D. O. She recently en
tertained them. 

SUico Oora Maugham, the gogster 
grandmother, started as a switch-
m a s t e r o n 
"Awake At the mv.-
Swltoh" over tho 
Blue network on 
Tuesdays, s h e ) 
has received no 
less than six of
fers from noted 
radio comedians 
who want her to 
pen material (or 
t h e m . D o r a , 
shown here, is 
accepting one or 
two and will announce the new afflll-
sUoiis soon. 

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Fltzgerftld, 
has reported at the "nation's num
ber one bombardier school' .it Mid
land Army Air Field, Midland, Tex
as., for twelve weeks of intensive 
t raining. 

In the process of winning his .sli
ver bombardier wings and a com
mission as second l ieutenant or ap 
pointment as night officer In the 
Army Air Forces, he will undergo 
wha t Army olllclals have described 
as "one of tho most thorough, all 
around courses of training ever de
vised for fighting men." 

follows, In charge of Eugene Rod
ney, commander: Invocation by 
Rev. Herbert Gallaudct; American 
Legion Roll Call, Clarence Bradley; 
.spejikcr. Air Cadet Jack Delaney; 
presentation of Mrs. Delaney, 
mother of hero speaker; massing 
of colors; benediction. Rev. Ed
ward Dcmenske; chaplain, Ernest 
Albertlne. 

Guest speaker of the program In
troduced by Post Commander Rod
ney, was Aviation Cadet j a ck F. 
Delaney, hero of 34 combat mis
sions, holder of many top decora
tions, Including the Silver Star, the 
Distlngulslied Flying Cross, and tho 
Air Medal, and a t present an air 
force engineer olflcer with the 
AAI'TTC at Yale. 

Uni ts Included In the line of 
march were Corcoran-Sundqulst 

Cpl. Leslie Doerfler has been In 
Africa for over a year. He Is regu
larly heard from. 

Cpl. James Bontntlbus is home 
from Camp Reynolds, Texas for 
two weeks. 

John Lubeskl has completed his 
studies a t the Sampson Gunnery 
School, New York. He h a s since 
been sent to Wasl^ngton, D.C. to 
continue tho same study. 

Word comes from Lt. Frank R. 
Hayes t h a t he has arrived safely 
In England. 

Cpl. Samuel Meshako, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Meshako, Alps 
Road, arrived home today for two 
weeks from Blackstone Aj'iny Air 
Base, Blackstone, Va. 

Armistice Day 
Continued from page one 

Francis V. Reynolds spoke to the 
pupils a t the Stony Creek School 
and Commander Rodney, those a t 
the Short Beach School. 

Bat tery E Veterans Association 
is observing Armistice Day with 
an annua l dinner a t the Commun
ity House. 

New Haven Chapter of the Y.D. 
has invited tlie Bat tery to New 
Haven In the evening. 

Following , the Ai-mlstice parade 
Sunday planne'd by Corcoran-Sund
qulst Post, American Legion, the 
services a t the ' cenotaph were as 

Po-st, American Legion; Company I, 
Connecticut State Guard; Sidney 
Bciich Camp, U.S.W.V., Yankee Di
vision, Battery E, 103rd Field Ar
tillery; Red Cross Motor Corps; 
Girl Scouts; B.H.S. Band; Stony 
Creek Fife and Drum Corps; and 
other organizations. Past Com
mander J amts Mellor was marsha l 
of the first division, and Francis V. 
Reynold.?, of the second division. 

REMEMBER THE SOLDIERS 

November Is Christmas mall 
month for gift packages: . 
Nov. 22—Far western states. 
Nov. 24— Southern and western 

states. 
Nov. 28—Middle and eastern s ta tes . 
Dec. 6—Now England States. 

No Res'lrictions On Sleeping 
Comfort! 

Voii nin.v have found it l ianl in the past few mnntlis to bu.y 
the kind of bedding you 've been uceuslomed to—such as 
inner spr ings . But leave it to H A M I L T O N ' S to have novv 
imiovalions Iha t iii-e so froml, people will jircfer them 
after the w a r ! 

Slcop is Kdinelhini^ yon need more llian ever r ight now, so 
(;(jini' ill f(ir the coinfcirlalilc l ieddin ' ' voii need, N O W ! 

Mall comes regularly from Sgt, 
Leo Bernard, stationed a t Pyote, 
Texas. '•• 

'-:4:^-: 
Edward C. Padzlnski,'-Son of Mr. 

and Mrs. J. Padzlnski, 71 West 
Main Street, has, been promoted to 
private (Irst class. 

Lt. and Mrs. Ray U. Plant, Jr., 
arc hero from Fort Lauderdale, Fla, 
to stay a fortnight with Lt. Plant ' s 
parents. 

Pvt. Le Roy KnowRon, Indian 
Neck Is stationed at Camp Woods, 
N. J . • V 

Lt. Raymnd F. Coy., Jr., 
Aloe Field, Victoria, 'Texas. 

is a t 

Pvt. Anthony C. Yasevac, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Yasevac of 83 
Bradley Street, has been' assigned 
to the Technical School, Army Air 
Forces T r a i n i n g Command, Sioux 
Fails, S. D., for training as a radio 
operator-mechanic. 

Upon completion of a 20-week 
course, he will be fully trained to 
take his place as a member of a 
highly skilled bomber crew of the 
Army Air Forces. 

Aviation Cadet Robert O. Flet
cher, son of Mr. and Mrs. O. H. 
Fletcher of Rockland Park, Short 
Beach, has completed his t raining 
a t the Basle Flying School a t 
Courtland, Ala., and has been 
transferred to an Advanced Flying 
School for the final, period of his 
pilot t raining. 

After completing his advanced 
training. Cadet Fletcher will re
ceive his wings and,,win bo ei ther 
appointed a flight oHlcor or a sec
ond l ieutenant, and £^sslgned to ac 
tlve duty. 5 • 

Frederick p . Maurer, Seaman 2-c, 
son of Mrs. Fred Maurer, has been 
granted leave following comple
tion of his basic training a t the 
U.' S. Naval Training Stat ion, 
Sampson, N. Y. 

He is now eligible for further a s 
signment where additional Instruc
tion v.'lll bo given. Upon completion 
of tills next s tep In his naval ca 
reer, Bluejacket Maurer may qual
ify for a petty officer rat ing. . 

Picked as ono of the men whose 
job it will be to t ra in America's 
deadly bombslght on Axis targets , 
Cadet Joseph M. Fitzgerald, son of 

*th&i 
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calling *i®«*® 

It could only happen in the United States. And it does happen every night. 

Tliousands and thousands of boys in camp talking to home by Long Distance. 

f The voice with a smile at the switchboard. The thoughtful people whp 

leave Long Distance circuits free, for bis use in the evening. The pleasure of 

the home folks when the call gets through. These arc some of the things that 

make this a good country to live in. 

' Give the boys a break bet"cen 7 and 10 o'clock each night. That's about 

the only time the .nervice men ba\'e to call. 

The Southern New England Telephone Company 

Tell me. How many more days before Daddy 
can come home?'-' 

I And mother doesn't know. So she answers the 
same way she's answered a hundred times . . , 

I ' 'Not so many days . . . we hope. Daddy can't 
come home to us until the war is over. Until we 
win, you know." 

Nobody can tell the thousands~of bewildered little 
hearts when their Daddies will come home. 

Nor the millions of other A,mericans when their 
husbands, or sons, or sweethearts will be back. 

The tragic truth is that many of them will never 
see their loved ones again. Never, 

But this we do know . . . 

Every minute by which the war can be shorteried means 

fewer lives lost—fewer white crossei on a lonely hillside. 

Your job is to put every dollar (you can possibly 
dig up into War.Bonds. ,The' fighting equipment 

bought by your dollars will hasten the day of Victory 
. . . the day when the boys come rnarching home. 

Don't slacken your Bond purchases while victory 
is within our grasp I Never let it be said that while 
the attack grows stronger on the fighting frontsi^we 
at home failed to back it to the very limit of.our 
ability. • ' • • • ^ > - ; p ^ i ^ 

Dig down deeper. Buy extra War Bonds, i Help 
shorten the war by those vital minutes—or days, or 
months—which mean American lives savedll^gg^j 

.'J 
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News About Rationing; Price Control 
FUELS 

Period One coupons valid to Jan
uary 4. Class four worth 10 gallons, 
class flvD worth 60 gallons. 

COAL 

Anthracite now rationed, but 
without stamps or coupons. No 
order may be filled by dealer It It 
puts 60, per cent or more of last 
year's supply In your bhi. Supply 
figure la based on 12 month's con
sumption ending March 31, 1043. 
First priority goes to those who 
have less than 25 per cent of year's 
supply on hand. Soft coal not af-
[ecled, 

GASOLINE 
Number 8 .stamys In A-Boolc val

id for three gallons through Feb
ruary 8th. I 

"B" and "C" coupons vftUd for 
2 gallons. "B" and "T" coupons 
worth Q gallons. 

For trucks rented on a fully-oper
ated basis, the top hourly rate Is 
determined by adding to the ap
propriate hourly charge contained 
in the schedule, 136 percent of tlie 
truck driver's hourly wage prevail
ing on March 31, 1042. The com
plete schedule of rates is too long 
to include hero, but copies may bo 
obtained from State or Field OPA 
OHlces. 

WHOLESALE FRUIT & PRODUOB 
ADVISORY COMMITTEE 

Leading wlioiesalcrs representing 
the fruit and produce business in 
all parts of the Stato have been 
appointed to a committee organ
ized by the Stato Price Division tp 
advise tlicm on problems allecting 
their trade. 

SHOES 
Aeroplane stamp number one bo-

comes valid for one paid November 
1. Stamp 18 in Book Ono still valid 
for an indcflnlte period. To con
trol the black market, loose cou
pons cannot be accepted except 
with a mall order. 

Transfers of Stamp 18 between 
members of immediate families are 
permissible. 

SUGAR 
stamp 20 in back of Book Four 

becomes valid November 1 to Jan
uary 15 for Ave pounds, 

PROCESSED FOODS 
to Blue stamps X Y and Z valid 

November 20. 
Green Stamps, A,B, amid C in 

book four become valid' November 
1 through December 20. 

MEAT AND FISH 
BUTTER CHEESE, FATS, OILS 
Brown stamps G; H, J an* IC in 

Book Three now valid until No
vember 4th, 
November 21, Brown stamp, Lr valid 

STOVES 
Purchase certificates: obtainable 

from local board. 

TIRES 
Deadline tor tire inspections: A-

car Marsh 31; 8-car, January 31; 
C-car, November 30. 

New tires now restricted to C 
cars with mileage of 
601 a month. 

more than 

OFFICE HOURS 
Daily office hours are 9 to S ex

cept on Saturdays when the office 
closes at noon. The room will be 
closed to the public all day Wed
nesday, 

A change has been m»de in the 
evening hours. Those who wish to 
appear before the board for gas 
and tires must do so Mondays 
after 7:30. Tuesday evening is set 
aside for oil and Thursday for food. 

CBIUNQ RENTALS FOR 
DUMP-TRUCKS 

The maximum charge for the 
rental of dump trucks is now gov
erned by Amend. 0 to MPR 134. 

NOTES 
ANTHONY ARPAIA SAYS; 

This week your Government is 
sounding an "alert" for every car 
owner, evei-y gasoline dealer and 
every gasoline distributor in Con 
neotlout to be on guard against 
oountorfelt ration stamps. There 
arc thousands of these bogus 
stamps nov; circulating. They are 
crude Imitations of the legal ration 
currency, and, thcretore, easily 
IdontUlable for what thoy are— 
the product ot racketeers wlioso 
solo aim is to make money ot the 
expense of a vital wartime com 
modlty. 
' We are doing everything In our 

power to stop this racket and' wo 
will continue to do so. I know that 
you are glad to cooperate with 
what we are doing. I have asked 
you before to be sure that all your 
gasoline coupons are properly en 
dorsed with the name of the State 
and the registration number of 
your car. 

This is one ot the most important 
points ill stamping out tho gaso 
line coupon racket, and. since the 
nod "A" books are being distribu
ted right now, I know that you will 
be glad for this reminder. Please 
sit right down and endorse the new 
book 05 soon as you get it! 
> QosoUno dealers should refuse to 
accept any stamp that is loose or 
whose endorsement dbesn't corre
spond to the mai'ker number on 
the car for which gasoline is be
ing purchased. 

Not since the start of rationing 
have wo liad. sofow tires availablo 
for civilian use sis we have today. 
Compared with October, November 
quotas reveal a 30 per cent decllno 
in truck-tire supplies, a 14 per cent 
drop In passenger car tire supplies. 

Red Cross Notes + 
The International Rod Cro.-is 

Committee has been informed that 
the Japanese authorities have cre
ated a special post office in connec
tion with tho prisoners of war 
camp In Tokyo, This post ofTlce is 
charged with tho distribution of 
mall to prisoners and Its staff Is 
composed of American and British 
officers. These officers, it Is stated, 
have complained that Insufficient 
address frequently makes it diffi
cult, If not Impossible, to locate the 
prisoners thoy are intended for, 
and the request is made that tho 
utmost care should be taken in 
writing out the exact address on 
mall for prisoners of war in Ja
panese hands. 

The surgical dressings quoto Is to 
be incrcaacd. But tho program will 
have to be speeded up and there 
will be plenty ot work to keep sur
gical dressings workers busy during 
1044. , t , j ^ - ' 

It Is lioptd that those wlio arc 
toking the nutrition course will 
continue on afterwards with the 
Canteen course. According to a 
survey recently made Brantord has 
not a sufficient number ot Corps 
members. Taking 10 per cent ot a 
tovm's population, which is the 
estimated number that would have 
to be fed in a disaster a canteen 
unit ot fifteen can feed 500 peo
ple, on an emergency basis two 
meals a day, while it will take two 
units, or 30 women, to feed three 
meals a day. Tho Brantord Can
teen Corps has a membership ot 
thirteen. 

Don't forgot to sign up with Mrs. 
George E. Evans tor Blood Donor 
Service this month. Tho day given 
to Blood Donors in Brantord is the 
22nd, In an informal report made 
by Chairman Norman H. Davis on 
his return from inspection of Red 
Cross activities in North Africa, 
Sicily and England, he states: "I 
visited several base and evacuation 
hospitals in North Africa and Bid-
lyi More gratifying than anything 
else, perhaps, was the first-hand 
testimony of the medical officers 
who told mo of the innumerable 
llvos they .had been able to save 
with biood plasma. Valuable as 
other contributions are in tlie field 
ot morale building, I feel that the 
response of the American people 
to tho Rod Cross appeal for blood 

liUUatlfou.liutf^'Witk 

WAR BONDS 
Pora-Sk/ Troopars 

When will Uils wnr end? Nobody 
knows, «o the Army 1B conUnuIng 
Its training of Pora-Skl Troopers. 
They're pornchule troops who know 
their wny about on skis or nny oUier 
place In snow covered mountainous 
country. 

A Breot measure of the success ol 
nussia's victories last winter Is at
tributed to those troops who move 
with the silence of a snowflako. Our 
work on Uio homo front Is not so 
hazardous as tliat of the Para-SkI 
Troopers but It Is important Uiut 
wo perform our doily tasks and 
make every effort to Increase our 
regular purchase of War Bonds, 

,, I/. S. Trenmry Del^arlmfnt 

plasma and its use, in turn, by the 
mllitory authorities, transcends 
any other service that wc on the 
home front can offer. It Is the gift 
ot lite itself." : 

The new Red Cross radio trans
cription series, "Service Unlimited" 
win be inaugurated on November 
Z2nd and every Monday evening at 
0:30 thereafter, over station WELL 
The programs consist ot dramatic 
presentations ot the great services 
ot the American Red Cross: human 
interest stories brought to listeners 
to tell them what the Red Cross 
is doing for those they love. Be 
sure and listen. 

A group of'junior and senior 
girls will take the life saving 
course sponsored by tlie American 
Red Cross at the Y.W.C.A. starting 
Wednesday evening the 10th. 

Those who' are interested in 
taking the Canteen Course in New 
Haven, may teleplione 324 for in
formation concerning it. A group 
or individual joins the class through 
tho local Branch of Red Cross. 

State Hospital 
Asks For Gifts 

For Christmas 
The Connecticut State Hospital 

at Mlddletown is preparing to ob
serve the Christmas holidays with 
appropriate festivities. Every ef
fort will he made to make the sea
son one of rejoicing, and as an aid 
to such end, gifts for friendless 
patients and for those whose 
friends ore financially unable to 
provide gifts, will not only be very 
acceptable to them, but much ap
preciated by the hospital manage
ment. 

Gifts of any description will be 
welcome, but men patients appre
ciate tics, handkerchiefs, gloves, 
hose, olBarottcs, tobacco, pipes, etc. 
while women patients appreciate 
aprons, handkerchiefs, gloves, hose, 
etc. Candy and packages ot dotes, 
flgs and fancy biscuit are particu
larly enjoyed by both men and 
women. Donations of money are 
acceptable, and will be spent for 
appropriate gifts. Checks may be 
made payable to the Connecticut 
State Hospital, x 

Packages should be sent so os to 
reach the hospital not later than 
December 8. They should be ad
dressed, Connecticut State Hospi
tal, Mlddletown, Conn., and it Is 
Important that they be plainly 
marked, "Chrlsmas Donation." 
Pockages containing gifts separ
ately wrapped should be occo'm-
panied by a list of contents, in or
der to obviate the necessity of 
opening gifts before presentation. 
Prompt acknowledgement will be 
made when the name and address 
of the sender appear on the pack
age. 

REAL EST'ATE TRANSFERS 
WARRANTY DEEDS 

Bradley, Marg. M. atty. to A. E. 
Dunn et ux, hwy (Stony Creek); 
Hale, Martha F. to S. N, Petrossl, 
Linden Avu.; Hendrlckson, John to 
Edith P. Wells, 1-4 acre, hwy.; 
Parish, Players, Inc. to C. A. Howd, 
hwy; Tuthlll, J. A. B. to T. B. Ged-
des et ux, 3 lots, Governor's Island 

QUIT CLAIM DEEDS 
Smalley, O. H. to Haxel M. Van 

Wle, Hallroad Ave.; Van Wle, Haz
el M. to C. H. SraoUey et ux, Rail
road Ave. 

MORTGAGE DEEDS 
Dunn, A. B. Jr. et ux to Wardens 

&±„J.'i 
OFnCIAt. U S NAVV PKOTOGPAPH [ 

Stitching 'chutes is one of the functions of a parachute rigger. These 
girls, talented seamstresses, are working at sewing machines in the 
fabric shop ol the Parachute Material School at Lakehurst, N. J. They'll 
also receive instruction in inspecting and packing parachutes — very 
important win-the-war jobs —after which their rating, illustrated in the 
inset, will be Parachute Rigger, Third Class. Their pay will be $78 a 
month, in addition to which they will receive meals and quarters, or 
$2.75 per day allowance when government facilities are not available. 
And, jike any other member of the uniformed services, they will get 
the privileges of free mail, reduced rates on transportation, movie and 
theatre tickets where granted and the benefits ot such organizations 
as USD, Red Cross and Navy Relief. 

8; Vestry ot Trinity Parish, hwy. 
(Stony Creek); to M. R. Bradley; 
Gailunas, P. C. et ux to Bronlus 
Danjatoset et ux, Svea Ave.; Kus-
tro, Jennie to J. A. Anderson, Svea 
Ave. 

RELEASES OF MORTGAGES 
Bran. Sav. Bk. to M. R. Bradley 

liwy (Stony Creek); Brooklawn Co. 

to John Saczynskl et ol, Lakevlew 
Ave.; Howd, Susan J. Est. to Parish 
Ployers, at Stony Creek; Jourdan, 
H. F. Est. to W. C. Stannard et ux 
Wllford Rd. 

Tliere is no sign ot improvement 
alicad, eltlicr. December quotas 
will probably correspond to those 
of November. 

Tills moans that many car own
ers and trucking companies who 
would normally be eligible tor 
Grade I tires will hove to accept 
ration certificates for used or re 
capped tires. In some cases, the 
only solution will bo to have the 
tires on their velilcles recapped. 

About the first of the year, you 
will begin to see non-leather shoes 
for children on display In most 
shoe stores. You won't need a ra
tion stamp to buy them. Tiiey will 
apply mostly to youngsters up to 
eight years old. 

Meanwhile, it your child needs a 
pair ot shoes and there isn't a shoe 
stamp left in the family ration 
book, apply tor a special purchase 
stamp at your Local Rationing 
Board. 
J After November 20, the majority 
of us will be lighter by two ration 
hooks—That is, if we have used 
Stamp Number 18 m War Ration 
Book I for shoes by tliat lime. 

On that date, the blue X, Y, and 
Z stamps in Book II expire^ There
fore, assuming you liave used the 
shoe stamp in the first book, you 
will then hove to work with Books 
III and IV only. 

As for the covers ot the old books 
they won't be required tor any fu
ture registration, so just tlirow 
them owny. 

THIS BUSINESS 
OF 

'iVf^ 
BY ^ 

SUSAN THAYER ^ 

DREAMS IN THE SOUTH 
PACIFIC 

My neighbor to the left was fed 
up with lier house the other morn
ing when I dropped in. "Just look 
at that sofa," she exclaimed. "It's 
ail lumpy and sagging. And that 
rug I The worn place there is soon 
going to be a'liole. And did you ever 
see anything as faded as those 
draperies I've a good notion to 
throw them all out!" 

"Oh, but you niusn't," I exclaim
ed. 

"I know, I know," she sighed. 
"It's no time to buy new things, 
and ot course we ought to get along 
with what wo have until the war 
is won." 

"Yes, of course. But that Isp't 
the reoson I think you shouldn't 
do anytliing to this room until Bill 
is home." 

"But what's Bin got to do with 
it? He's out in the Solomons and 
goodness knows how long he'll be 
there." 

"And that's just tho point! He's 
living on unnatural life thousands 
ot miles from liome. Everything 
around lilm is strange and most 
things are uncomfortable. But at 
night, when ho gets In his ham
mock and pulls the mosquito net
tings up over his head, he can g<;t 
away from It all for a little while 

Mrs. D. W. Owens attended a 
meeting ot the Indian Neck PTA 
last evening. 

by thinking Just as hard as he can 
about liome. About tills room tor 
one thing. It what the other boys 
say is true, he finds refuge in 
imagining hes back here sitting on 
that sofa, lumps and all, with his 
feet wearing tliat spot on tlie rug 
still thinner, and he raises the 
blinds so the sun can fade the 
'draperies a little more. He loves 
everything in this room, and counts 
on finding it just this way when 
he flnoUy gets home." 

There's another thing Bill, and 
millions like him, will count on 
finding just as they left It when 
they get back—and that is individ
ual freedom and the chance to 
work out tlieir own destinies. 

Right now these men in uniform 
haven't much freedom. That's 
been handed over for the duration 
in order to serve their country. 
They're taking orders and obeying 
them whetlicr they like it or not. 

But wlien the war is won and 
they're out of uniform once more, 
they won't want anybody to tell 
them what to do. All they want is a 
fair chance at jobs and the kind of 
freedom America has always given 
her sons. Freedom to pursue life, 
liberty, and happiness. 

That's another thing thoy dream 
about at night under those strange 
stars! 

HE COLOR. OF THE 
U.S ARMY UNIFORM (OMVE' 
DRAB) DID MOT ORIGINATE 
IN THE UNITED STATES/ WHAT 
ARMY FIRST DISCOVERED ITS 
USEFULNESS IN WAR •? 

HE 'F1R.E CONTROL' 
TELESCOPES MANUFACTURED 
BY THE BULOVA WATCH 
COMPANY, ARE ASSEMBLED 
IN DUST-FREE, AIR-
CONDITIONED ROOMS. 
WHY IS THIS NECESSARY AND 
HOW IS THIS ACCOMPLISHED? 

' ••^S^^Si;, 

- . SNLY 14 PEOPLE IN THE 
WHOLE WORLD ARE 
SAID TO UNDERSTAND 
EINSTEIN'S THEORY 
OF RELATIVITY.' 
WHERE DOES PROF. 
EINSTEIN NOW TEACH? 

Answers to "IT'S TIME YOU KNEW" by Lawrence 

The submarines in the United States Navy arc able to stay 
under water for days at a time because they are air-conditioned. 
Non-toxic, non-inflammable and non-explosive refrigerants are 
used. 

The British soldiers in India originated tlie olive drab color 
now used in the United States Army uniforms. The British 
soldiers found that dipping their white uniforms iri muddy water 
offered excellent camouflage. 

Every precaution is taken in the Telescope Department of the 
Btilova pianr to maintain dust-free rooms, as the sKghtcst speck 
of dust on the lenses of the Te(escope would be greatly magnified 
and the gunner would be unilble to take accurate aim. 
Before enterine this section, everj'one must, pass through a 
Dedusting Machine which takes off any particle of dust on the 
clothes, hair and face. The girls who work here are not allowed 
to use powder or rouge, as fine particles in the cosmetics may 
fall on the lenses. Lint-free uniforms are also worn by ail 
employees. 

Professor Einstein now teaches at Princeton University. 
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OrnCIAL U S NAVY PHOTOCPAPM 
"These girls, too, wear the trim Navy blue Mainbocher uniform when 
tueyre o(t duty, but when they're doing this particular wm-thc-war 
job with the WAVES they wear specially-designed coveralls. They 
appear a tnlle ncv/ at the Bame, tinkering with an airplane engine, 
but that 3 because they arc only students in the U. S. Naval Training 
bchool at Norman, Okla. After four months' training, following in-
dqctnnation, they wear the rating badge shown in the inset — Aviation 
w^IVS',?'? ' ' ''"''''''' Class. There arc many imiiortant jobs in the 
W/,VES for mechnnicaUy-inclincd, patriotic American Rirls, 20 to 36 
ycsrs old, who have had two years' high or business school training. 

Crippled Flying Fortress 
Completes Boiml^ing Mission 

SAGAS of incredible heroism enacted miles above the earth 
are being written daily in the cold black and white records 

of the Eighth Air Force. 
I Chroniclers of the valiant will one day read in tJiese rec
ords of the Flying Fortress which successfully completed its 

I mission of destruction after a Nazi shell decapitated the pilofj 
[whose dead body wedged in the»-
ĉontrols, and how tho crippled plane 

lllew.through a veritable hell of flak 
•and gunfire from Nazi planes. 
I ^ They will read of the terrible do-
:clsion that had to bo made by the 
youthful commanding officer—a for
mer playboy —to order his pal 
;who8e arm had been blasted off to 
parachute from 25,000 foet in the 
hope he would receive as a war 
prisoner the medical attention need
ed to save his lite. 
I Awe-inspiring details of this epic 
jflighl are described by Bob Con-
Isidine in. "Mission Complete" np-
ipearlng in the December issue of 
ICosniopolitan magazine, 
I From the offlcial records of the 
'Eighth Air Force, Considine ob
tained tho material for his factual 

arjticle.̂ .... -....^, ,, „ .̂,.̂ ,,. 
.'.,%.ctipni'dosmh'ed in the article 
ocoi(rr,ed: on a mission to bomb Ha
nover in the heart, of industrial 
Germany. 
'•• "It happened not long after the 
jfighter escort had turneil bac!:,'.' ho 
.writes, "A Focko-Wulf 109 tore at 
;tho Portress from tho right, ma-
ichine guns and cannons belchinc 
1 fire;'A 20-mm explosive shell shot 
itl(rough' tho window, and struck 
Ipodr Campbell (the pilot) in tho 
side of the head. Tho shell exploded 
with such terrific force that it not I to come, 

only blew off the pilot's head but 
blasted the arm off the top turret 
gunner behind him. Staff Sergeant 
•Tyre C. Weaver, of Riverview, Ala
bama. 

"Campbell's blood coated the 
windshield and controls, and his 
lifeless body slumped o w the 
wheel, "Weaver, terribly wounded, 
crumpled to the deck." 

Confronted with a crippled ship, 
dead, pilot, and the hardest part 

of tho mission ahead, twenty-five-
year-old Flight Ofllcer Johnny 
(Red). Morgan had to decide quickly 
whether to try to complete the mis
sion, or turn back and try to pick 
up.tho iightor escort. 

"It was a hard' decision for n boy 
who not long before had never been 
c;fint(,*onted witli .decisions not. much 
indrĉ ^ acute, than whether to Have 
chicken or steak for dinner, but it 
didn't tivke ,him long," Considine 
writes. "Ho reached over,, pulled 
ilia dead buddy away from the 
whcol and with gloved hands wiped 
the blood from tho windshield. Rod 
Morgan was going into the target." 

IIow he successfully, completed 
what was an almost impossible mis
sion is told in graphic detail as be
fits a feat that is certain to bceomo 
a legend for fighting men for years 

,. . . ..-..-..-.. -... 1 ' 

I RIGHT OUT OF THE AIR 
4 , . _ . » - . — „ _ . . — By EARLE FERRIS .»—• — - — — . — . — • - . . * 

RADIO provided ,i reunion tor Ann the radio iilnyhousc will be sus-
Avars mm aclrcffi sliowii here, ponded until after the Nov. 17 broac;-

andUoTeiBarrvinorfwienshewr.s cast. The cluumes will '"corporato 
sisned to portriy Ills secretary on the latest iii engmcerlnB and acous-

' tical advancements. i 
• • • I 

Don't bo surprised to find Grnclo 
Allen's whimsical nifties cropping 
up 111 a one-column newspaper car
toon very shortly. ] 

Mercedes McCombrldgo, shown 
hero, hopes that thirteen Is not un
lucky. Tho versatile actress m tho 

the CB.'S "Mayor of the Town" pro
gram. First picture Miss Ayars ever 
worked in was one ot the "Dr. Kll-
dare" series, with Lionel Barrymorc 
—and this Is her first radio assign
ment. 

. • • • 
• While BIng Crosby takes .a five-
weeks leave from the airwaves, his 
brother Bob will lake over the host
ing duties o( his Thursday night 
show. Bob will be the only radio 
cm cee with two halt-hour shows on 
NBC. Sunday nights ot 10:30 p. m., 
e. w. c, Bob conducts his "Bob Cros
by and Company" scries. • • • 

In Tennessee, where a Republican 
was once elected governor Dy. the 
way he played a fiddle, Roy Acutt, 
fiddler and singer on "Grand Ole 

CBS "I Love A Mystery" tlirlllers 
has Just been assigned her thir
teenth prominent role hi the week
day .mystery series. 

• « • 
Harry von Zell, announcer on "The 

Dhiah Shore Program," got his first 
big break In radio In 1929 when he 
won the audition over 250 fellow-
announcers to announce for the 
Paul Whltcman show. « • • 

Glnny Slmms, shown here, will be 
one ot the parade of guest stars on 
the two-hour Thanksgiving Day 
show tor the men m the armed ser-

Opry" Saturdays on NBC, may ride 
Into the governor's mansion on his 
own "Wabash Cannonball." Acutt, 
shoRTi here, was first to qualify In 
the coming gubernatorial primaries. ^^^^^ ^^^ ^̂ ^̂ ^ ̂ ^^^^^^_^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ 

In ordei to accommodate the thou-'Robert Young wUl act aji host for 
sand^ of listeners who've requested the hoUday broadcast, Nov. 2S from 
tfckets lor Morton Gould's CBS 4 to 6 p. ra. e. w. t., over the fuU 
••CariitVfU" final reconstruction ol iColumbia network. , 
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Christian 
Association 

GEORGE WASHINGTON CARVER 
The first incctlng ot tho George 

Washington Carver club will be 
held Monday at 4 in Trinity Parlsli 
House. 

GIRL RESERVES , 
Next Thursday In the Communi

ty House, Miss Mary Callahan, lea
der win Instruct Girl Reserves on 
how to referee basket-ball, 

"Purpose of Girls Clubs and the 
Importance of High School GlrJ 
Reserves Today" was discussed last 
week under the leadership of Mat
thew Gates. 

FRESHMEN-SOPHOMORE 
Kenneth Viard, Boston Post Road 

will be host to the Freshman-Sop
homore group Monday evening at 
7:15. Tliere will be election of of-
flicers and a discussion of the club 
constUitlon. 

JUNIOR m-Y 
Monday at 4 o'clock at Trinity 

Parish House, Junior Hi-Y mem
bers win conduct a business meet
ing. Old members are Interviewing 
7tli and 8th grade pupils to deter
mine tliolr interest, Jo Pctrllla is 
membership chairman. 

MARION ANDERSON CLUB 
Scrap books for New Haven Hos

pitals will be made by tlie Marlon 
Anderson Club at its meeting this 
afternoon at 4 in Trinity Parish 
Ifouse. 

SENIOR HI-Y 
Monday evening at 7:30, Senior 

Hi-Y. will welcome new members, at 
the home ot Robert Mlschlcr, Rogr 
ers Street. Last Monday members 
discussed the "Meaning of Chris
tianity" and this week, will .contin
ue the subject with "'What the Hir 
Y can mean to High School Stu
dents." 

Coming soon—the birthday of 
Mrs. Meyer Lesliine who declares 
that this time she is going to start 
counting from one, again. 

NORTH BRANFORD. 
Services in the local churches on 

Sunday will be; 
Mass at 8 o'clock hi the North-

ford ConRregatlonal church iwtl 
at 0;15 In St. Augustine's R. C, 
Church celebrated by the Rev. 
John J. McCartliy,: pastor; Mrs. 
Genevieve Bernard, organist and 
choir director. 

Holy Eucharist will be celebrated 
at 9:30 o'clock on Sunday morning 
at Zlon Episcopal Church, Rev. 
Francis J. Smith, Rector; Mrs. 
Paul R, Hawkins, organist and 
choir director. 

Morning worslilp will be at 11 
o'clock In the Congregational 
Church, Rev. Maurice doVrles pas
tor; Mrs. Douglas B. Holnblrd, or
ganist and choir director. Sunday 
School will cnvene at 10 o'clock 
with Burton S. Colter superinten
dent. 

Mrs. Rolllii F. Whitney of Mill 
Road opened her lioiiie on Thurs
day for a meeting of the .Home 
Makers' Cub. Miss Frances Wlilt-
comb of New Haven was present 
and several sewing machines were 
on hanii for cleaning and repairs. 
Plans tor the coming year were 
discussed. Due to travel a(id other 
war conditions it will not be possi
ble to continue some ot the prac
tices ot former years, however, 
meetings will be planned for the 
good of all members and Mrs. Har
ry Junlvcr, presldentor Miss Ethiia 
Hoadiey, secretary, will bo glad to 
coiiiinunlcato with anyoiic inter
ested in. the meetings of llie club. 

, Mrs. Isabella Harrison, is. a pa
tient at New Haven' Hosp.llal 
wher.e slie recently utiderweiit' an 
operation. 

Mrs. John, Dwycr of;. Church 
Street,recently,opened licr lionio. 
for, a. meeting of the.Home Service 
Committee Of the local Red Cross, 
.It is the aim of this committee, to, 
send to each man and woman In 
service a remerabrance from the 
"Friends and- ifpigh^ors!'. • at home. 

In order that this may be done 11 
is Important that relatives cooper
ate by giving in the names of the 
service person or persons from 
that particular home. This should 
be done witlioul, delay. 

The North Brantord Volunteer 
Fire Department met on Wedties-
dny evening for a business meeting 
at the town hail. 

The Nortli Brantord Fife, and 
Drum Corps nicl on Friday night 
for drill at the, club liouse. 

The North Branford Board of 
Library Directors met on Thursday 
night for a special incetlng. Mrs. 
A|den J. Hill presided, 

Schools closed In observance, ot 
Armistice Day with exercises for 
the, pupils on Wednesday. 

The surgical dressings group of 
the local Red Cross met on Wed
nesday at the Atwater Memorial 
Library for work. Tliese meetings 
arc held each week In the Lecture 
Room from 10 tmtll 4, 

Mrs. Alden J. Hill has sold, part 
of "lUlaiidula" of Branford Road 
to Mr. Herbert Day of Boston, and 
plans to build a smaller liome 
within tho next tew years on a 
part of the original estate. For the 
present Mrs. Hill will reside in tho 
Sperry House on Toloket Road-

"HUandale" was the birthplace 
of the late,Alden J. Hill, selectman 
of the town for several yours, and 
of Dr. Raymond T. Hill ot Yale 
University. 

Up Lanphlers Cove way it Is 
birthday day—Dottle Jane Cass the 
18th, Peggy O'Brien tlie day before 
and Bobby RInker stealing the 
march on them by coming In first 
on the 13th. 

Little Johnnie IvIcClees, High
land Park celebrated his second 
birthday by giving, a party which 

The World's Best 
Laboratory 

By Rutus T. Strohm 

Dean, InfernafionnI 
Correspondence Schools, 

Rufu tT ; Strohm 

SCHOOLS and colleges spend mil ^ 
lions ot dollars on laboratories., 

Sludcnls iiay hundreds of thousands 
every year In laboratory fees, 'i'ct 
men and women who have never 
gone to college study every day In' 

a laboratory 
that no college' 
In tho country 
can match—and 
get paid (or tlo-
InK lU ! 

Campus la
boratories can at 
best offer more 
or leas current 
Imitations of' 
equipment and: 

problems the student will have to| 
fate In a. rcal-lltc job after gradua
tion. No college has a steel mill ori 
a shipyard sê  up within Its G6thle| 
walls. For technical training, no; 
laboratory in the world gives op-'̂  
porlunltles equal to those oKcred: 
by your own job. i 

Every experienced teacher will 
tell you that the only knowledge a, 
pupil thoroughly' absorbs and rê  
tains Is material which he has put 
10 use. That Is the reason for drills: 
and exercises and tests In,the class-; 
room. It Is the reason why "learn
ing by doing" has become a watch
word of modern education even in 
the elementary grades. And It Is 
tlie reason why thousands ot spare-
time students write me that they 
learn easiest when what they grasp 
under the study lamp tonight helps 
them solve problems on the job 
tomorrow. ! 

In your own job you have the 
world's best labora.toiy—but only 
If you make it so. If you merely, 
"hold down a Job," you get nothing 
out of It but a pay check, and you 
won't get even that when hard 
times come or, when the progress 
of industry leaves your Job behind. 
But If by spareaime study, you 
make use ot this laboratory that Is 
now at your disposal, then your Job 
becomes a career. j 

When peace, comes, war Industry 
will be changed to new kinds of. 
production and new Industries will' 
he born and thousands of men with 
newly acquired technical training, 
released from service or from war. 
production, will be seeking places 
ror themselves. Those who find thej 
best places, those inost needed, will: 
be those who have learned how to 
learn on. the Job. 

Tlie world's best laboratory! Are 
you .using it? i 

was attended by Linda White, 
Chucit. Klatzbcrger,j.,^lU-., Mucdock, 
Leslie Clark,. Maury'-'McOlees., and 
their mothers. n 

November 5th, which we. did nqt 
forget but did: not'know, Wf\s Mrs, 
Jack WJilte's birthday. 

.—-.f , 
Cpl, Norman Esborn was lioirii! to 

celebrate his Iftth birthday, No
vember 4th. 

h 
> 

On Stannard Avenue it was a 
very special day Tuesday because 
Edward Esborn was six years old. 

The Atwater Memorial. Library 
has been the recipient of a gift of 
twenty-four new novels from Mor
ris Shapiro ot • Foxon Road.' Tlicso 
books will be accessioned Immedi
ately and will be ready tor circula
tion at once. Attention Is ealleditp 
tlie High Scliool pupils: and:otliers 
to. tho new book. on. South and 
Central) America. This book Is an 
authority on life and customs of 
these nelglibor.s, and will be most 
helpful as a. reference book, or book 
for ptirsonaljperusali 
, A "clj'cus"ibook.'fbr. the, smallest 
reader.'! has been received through 
the' courtesy of Mr. Atwiiter of 
Springfleld, and 'iS; now: ready tor 
circulation. 

THESE; are the days when 
many ot us aro having our 

llvis shot to picccn by the do. 
mnhds of war. Old and young 
nro both nlTocKid, Young mar-
rlod couplCn who Iiavo not yet 
fully oatiibllnhod ,their, homes 
are vory.ltnrd hit. Many coupICs 
hnvo only » tow brlot. days to-
Rolhcr.botnro tho tnnn l(i or-
doled, on nctlvo duty.' Others 

'look forward to occasional tur-
louglm tor Bhort periods of 
happiness.- , , 

I, Ar«i yo\i ono ot Iho sovoral 
, million wduioii who now llnrt 
„ tht)lnaolvcs loâ lliiR thin sort or 
' Uto? If BO, tlidro iB.ono rosolu-
' tlon yoii will do well to iiinko 
' . . . and koop. It la Ihlsi He-
i Bolvo to do ovorylhlni! In your 
; poworlo mnko Iho most n( tho 
j tow precious linurn that you 

and your husband ni'o liblo to 
bo loitolhbr. 

Make It your business to 
nincilco lip on your cookery in 
lil.H absenco and when your 
man comos homo on loavo, Bû  
prino him with all tho things 
he likes heat , , . Bavory Boups, 
an appctiilng Btcnk or roast, 
hia (nvorito plo, oalto or pud
ding and, of coni'BO, top tho 
Nvliolo meal oft with coftco. 

Men lovo coffee. Thoy aro 
quick to know when II Is not 
the real. thing, hut they are 
equally quick to npprcclalo a 
good hearty brow. So why not 
make it your business to give 
your man Iho boat colfoo pos
sible tho next llmo ho comos 
homo? A Blcamlng fragrant 
cup of coffoQ win iiuiko ovory 
moiil a success. 

It you brow to Iho full en. 
pnclty ot your pol, you will 
ilnrt that you will got n much 
liettcr and more llnvoiablo 
hovorngo. With plenty of cot-
feo availablo tor cvoryoiio, yen 
can -now roliirn to your old 
tiiolliod of making coHoo and 
hnvo It Iho way you Ilka It 
lioBl, . . tull-Blronglli and lecni' 
lag with real cofloo (Invor-

•«yffl»)qiB«Miami)RWai«gi«)a—-̂ =Mim5imKtfmit'a'...w.M:MkAw 3̂ 
win spend the winter liij New Vork 
City. ' ' ' . ' 

Mrs. T. J. Shannon of Pine Or-
ol\ard was guest speaker yesterday 
at a,m.cctliig.of Daughters of, the 
King, East Haven. 

' Miss Madolln R. Zacher, Rogers 
Street, mat^e rCSoryallons to,hear 
Dr. Henry, Noble, Mixccii'niqkon speak 
on "Vasstii:, 1043,',' at the, Y.W.q.A. 

Mrs. Frederic Murray w îl bo ma
tron of. honor ot the marriage of 

her sister, Miss ' All.son Lambert 
Ostrundor on November 27, In Now 
Haven to Mr. AUon E. Bnker. Rev. 
Murray will perform tlio ceremony. 

Miss LD îra Adams of East Ha
ven and Miss Janet Hamre oC 
Branford assisted at,the junior tea.; 
given Sunday afternoon at Albcr-. 
tus Mugnus College, Now Haven. ;. 

SEND UlM A SUBSCRIPTION TO 
THE REVIEW FOR CHRISTMAS' 

[PERSONALS 
Miss Adrlennp Northam of Stony 

Creek is attdnding iwlddlebury 
College in Vermont. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jolin Schoolcraft 

SpeakinfolHeati 
By .DRiJyiCTOR 0.1 IHEISEH 

|MEDiCAL'CONSUlTANTi 
V4'ATIOMAC~>S50CIATION OF MANUFACIUREKV 

WOMEN AND THE WAR 
Women of the United Natlon.s 

have responded to the state of war 
with unwavering gallantry all ov
er the world. 

Chinese wometi tend the. wound
ed on the fields of battle, Russian, 
girls fight and work alongside their, 
men folk, and English, women 
proved, their valor, under fire when 
their cities were bomtied. 

In America, wornpn have volun
teered for hospital and othpr cmcr-. 
gency services, and for the women's 
auxiliary, branches of the armed 
forces. Many more are needed, 

Several millions, too, have gone 
Into war Industries, to lend; thplr 
manual dexterity, thoroughness, 
and skill to the man-siztsd. job of 
making the weapons of war. 

All this has put an unaccus
tomed strain upon thp patriotic 
women who have undertaken, this 
wartime work. ' 

For American women In Indus-
try,t he "honeymoon" stage Is al-
mst over. From now on there, will 
be more grit- than glamour for 
them In their wartime.Jobs. 

Many women, ajf|;er several 
months In their new'occupatlonii, 
are finding that tho unaccustomed 
activity of a regular job, plus war
time conditions in general, are 
making it necessary for them to 
plan their work-week carefully in 
order to avoid too great fatigue. 

Recognizing this factor from the 
start. Industry has done much to 
protect the health and well-being 
of the woman workei:;-

Worklng conditions .' everywhere 
have been Improved to^, make the 
industrial environroetit as home
like and congenial " as. possible, 
Pleasan tretlring rooms have been 

GOVERNMENT RESTRICTIONS OFF 

W e can.again furnish the famous 

^\M DIAMOND MIX 
.(Aaplialtio and Toi- —- Trap Kook Mixes) 

FOR S U R F A C I N G PRIVATE DRIVES, ETC. 

Auk for Quotations 

The New Haven Trap Rock Co. 
,57 f ; l im 'c l i St- I'honc 8-l)i;i7 New lluvoii, Gonu. 

especially constructed, in many 
cases provided with recreational 
facilities, for women employees. 

Work has been carefully; rcplan-
ned so that Miss and Mrs. America 
doing war work will have a mlni-
miim of lifting, standing, and 
other fatiguing, work. Attractive 
uniforms have been made avail
able, and ,shopping and other ser
vices have been arranged for their 
convenience. 

Industry can and does make 
working, conditions . pleasant • and 
conveiilent—but this,will bo to lit
tle avail if tlie woman, doing her 
bit oil tlie productlo.n front falls to 
plan^ eftcctlveljr for the safeguard
ing of her health. 

Here are eight suggestions In the 
form of a Blueprint for Feminine 
Health in Wartime. It applies to 
all women on the home front In 
time of war; 

1—Eat the right foods for health 
2—Drink plenty of water; 3—Get 
plenty of off-duty fresh air and 
sunshine; 4—Oct enough sleep; 5 

Get sufficient exercise; 6—Get 
plenty of recreation; 7—Be moder 
ate m ail things; and 8—Sec your 
doctor occasionally for a physical 
check-up. 

Is, Your House Leaki ng 

PRUSSICK'S 
SERVICE STATION 

TBXAOO QA& aiid QII. 
HavoUne. Oil in Sealed OauB 

Lubricate Cars 
A different Grease for every, 

purpose 
All LuWcaiion, done ty, 

experienced helv. 
West Mata Bt. Tel. 4481 
All money received for tire In-
sBftcHonis "Brill be us?d.tor anokea|| 

• tpi the boys i^ service. 

Fuel going out through rool', wall 
money wiistcil. Kycn more iraporta 
precious, ruql.^top this loss hy ii 
storiihsasli.now,. CiilJ 527 and let m 
.you « free cHtiiuiite of the cost ol! » 
Monthly paymcutfi, of course. 

MITHFIELMNGtNEERIHG 
NORTH.MAIN r > RHCSi!*̂  5 M ~ 

Complete 
Home Furnishers 

Furnltura 
Bedding 
Bangea 

Draperies 
Bngs 

Radios 
Electrical Appliances 

BULLARD'S 
Sba BtTMt Hew EftTen Corner Orango. 
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Our War Prisoners in Germany 
Receive Excellent Treatment 

OU R boys w h o are prisoners of war in N a z i Germany a r e 
genera l ly well t rea ted and are actually enjoying be t te r 

l iving condi t ions than the German cixjliatt popula t ion . 
Inconvert ible evidence is to the ellcct tha t members of o u r 

a rmed forces who were cap tured by the N » i s enjoy many 
privileges which were unheard of by Al l ied W a r prisoners in 
World War Ono •*• 

This chcorlnif IntormnUon for 
those whoso loved ones nro pris
oners, of war In Nasi Germany la 
contnlncd In an nuthcntlc nrlldo 
nnlitled "Behind Barbed Wire" In 
llio December'issue of Cosmopoli
tan mngnzlrio. 

Credit for tho excellent treatment 
accorded prisoners of war in Ger
many Is given the Gorman olHclnls 
for adhering closely to the rules 
governing • war prisoners agreed 
upon lit the Geneva convention of 
laiiO, and to representatives of the 
Swiss and Swedish governments, 
the Red Cross, the Y.M.C.A. and 
other American, British and Cana
dian organlsntlon concerned with 
war captives. 

I Among the privileges which the 
prisoners enjoy arc games and com-
pelllive sports, camp newspapers. 

religious services, occupntional 
training, flower and vegetable gar-
lions, high school and "educational 
universities" through which pris
oners may begin or continue studlea 
in arts and sciences, languages, 
commerce and industry. 

One of the factors considered »• 
having influenced the Nazi's treat
ment of war prisoners is the fact 
that the number,of Axis prisoners 
hold captive by tho United Nations 
is growing daily. 

"Just iiB wo are worried over the 
fate of our cnptuncd loved ones, so 
are the Germans concerned about 
their captured," the author writes. 

Informatldn contained in this re
vealing article has biion certified 
by tho War Department and paased 
by United States Army censors in 
London and Washington. 

CHURCH 

TABOR LUTHERAN 
I^ev. Adolph T. Bergqulst, Minister 

0:30 Church Scliool. 
10:'30—Morning Worship in KnBllsh 

lilorninB worship will bo in Swe
dish the lasli Sunday of oooh 
month. 
7:4D Friday, Choir rehearsal 

Mrs. John Svenson, Home Place 
will bo hostess November 18 to T a -
blUm Society! 

FIRST BAPTIST. 
Rev. A. W. Jones, Pas to r . • 

Rogers Street 
10:00 Ohurch School ' ' 
11:00 Morning Sermon' • 
11:00 Nursery and Junior church 
7:00 Young Peoples • . ' 

Ladles of the church will serve 
a public baked bean supper a t tho 
church from 5' t o ' 7 p : m . on' the 
evening of November 17.' 

NOTES 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Stony Oreok 

Rev. Joseph •White 
0:45 Church Scliool 
11:00 Morning Woi'Shlp . 
7:30 P. M. Pilgrim Fell6wshlp 

The annual Christmas Sale will 
be held in tho ^church December 10. 

Pilgrim Fellowship will conduct 
a series of card porties on the eve
ning of Novembei:' 10 and 23 and 
December 8. Miss Faith Hooghklrk 

is chai rman. 
Funds raised will be used for the 

purchn-iie of a Christian flag for the 
church. 

CONQBEQATIOMAL 
Rtv. Matthew Madden 
T h e Manse, Rogtrs St. 

SUNDAY SERVICES 
0:30 Sunday School 
10:4.1 Worship Service 
7:15 Christian • Fellowship. 

Social Workers will hold its an 
nua l Chris tmas sale Tuesday, Dc 
cembor 7, in the chiurch. 

The Arls tonians ' wlU conduct a 
Chr is tmas sale and dessert bridge 
oh November 30. 

ST MARY'S 
Masses on Surjday. will be 

7:30, 0:00 and 10:30 o'clock. 
a t 

Hotel Owners 
Decide Travel 
Will Increase 

Travel Ed i to r Says Now Eng
l and ' s Resort Areas Wil l Have 
To Oompeto W i t h F a r - F l u n g 
Vacat ion Lands . 

EAST HAVEN 
SPONSOR MOVIE 

Order of Rainbow for Girls No. 17 
will sponsor the movie, "We've Nev
er Been Licked" on Monday and 
Tuesday, November 15 and 10 a t 
the Capitol Theatre , East Haven. 

Who's News? 
• By E«Io Fetrls '•• 

Youngest member of one big, har
monious family la 'teen-aged QlOrlii 
Wood, shown here. She's tho Jltter-
bugglng one of three Woods who atng 
wlUi H o r a c e 
Heldt's"Trcaaure |!^"S1" 
Chest" t r o u p e , 
heard Tuesdays , i 
onNBO. Her sis- i ) 
tnr Donna and j 
brother Ohnndlei 
arc also featured ' 
vocalists on the 
Heldt scries. 

Berry KrooBcr, 
who has played 
Charles B e y e r 
roles twice o n 
"Hollywood Theater ol the AUr," 
NBC series heard weekday mornings, 
is being eyed by movie scouts as a 
potential character lead or "heavy." 
This nighttime type of program 
wliich airs in the daytime recruits 
screen stars to plfty top roles In Its 
radio versions of nim hits—but this 
Is the first Ume that tho borrowing 
has been the other way around. 

Service men In the audience at 
the Jim McWIlllams "Correction, 

rr • Please" program 
n e v e r k n o w 
when they are 
going to be coll
ed on as singing 
soloists. Before 
t h e broadcasts 
M o W I U l a m s , 
shown here, has 
the a u d i e n c e 
sing old songs to 
"break the Ice." 
He Invar iab ly 
s i n g l e s out a 

man In uniform, brhigs htm to the 
stage and has hlin do a solo. 

Lcn Doyle, who recently returned 
to the "Mr. District Attorney" cast 
after a brief vacation. Is busier than 
ever, In addition to playing "Har-
rhigton" Ui the Wednesday NBO 
thrillers, he's rehearsing a big role 
in a play, "I'll Take the High Road." 
which Is due to open on Broadway 
in November. 

As soon OS the Jimmy Ourante-
Qarry Moore program, now heard 
from Hollywood, 
returns to New 
York , Georgia 
Qibbs. s h o w n 
here, who's vo
calist with the 
fimsters, w 11 i 
open nn engnge-
m e n t a t t h e 
R o x y j Theater 
The dale Is be
ing kept open 
for ner because 
DO definite de
parture tbne bos been set for the, 
program. 

• " ,, .TRINITt -̂  
Rev. Frederic B . Murray, rector 

Montowese Street 
• 21st StJNDAV AFTBI^ TRINITY 
8:45 Holy Communion 
9:30 Church School 
10:45 Morning Prayer and sermon 
7:00 Young Peoples Fellowship 

ST. STEPHENS AW.E. ZION 
Rogers Street 

Rev. Sykes 
Church School 1(1:00 A. M. 
Morhlng Worship .11:00 A. M. 
Junior Ohurch .....12:30 P. M. 
Christian Endeavor. 6:30 P. M. 
Evening Worship 8:00 P. M. 

CHARLES MADEIRA 

(Contributed) 

In the passing of Chorles Ma
deira, Branford has lost a valued 
cltl7.cn. Decendcd from a long line 
or pioneers, who, driven out of 
Spain during tho Inquisition, 
sought refuge in Holland Anally 
coming to Pennsylvania searching 
for "Freedom of Worship." Tho 
pioneer spirit pushed them on to 
Illinois and there they joined the 
Covered Wagon caravans, which 
braved untold hardships and dan
gers to reach California,' the "Land 
of Sunshine", where Charles was 
born in 1880. 

When 30 years old ho came East 
as 'des igner and travelling sales
man for O. I. Mix Ji Co., Yalesvllle. 
Later as a representative of C. E. 
Jennings U Co. of New York, distri
butors of hardware and flne tools, 
he visited many times almost every 
large city in the Union, Leaving 
this position about 35 years ago, 
when, with Mrs. Madeira h e pur
chased the Indian Point House a t 
Stony Creek, which they managed 
until his hea l th failed. His magne t 
ic personality complete with a keen 
sense of humor, and an Inexhaus
tible supply of stories and person
al experiences, made him a n c'n-
tertalnlng host. To make people 
laugh delighted him. 

He was Senior Deacon of tho 
Church of Christ, Stony Creek and 
an enthusiastic Rotarlan. Besides 
his nephew Donald Smith, now 
owner of the Indian Point House, 
he leaves two brothers, Dan A. and 
Will I . Madeira and two sisters, 
Mable Dlshcr and Ethel Smith all 
of California. 

Conclusions drawn this week at 
a meeting in Boston a t Hotel S ta l -
ler has an Indirect, If not direct 
bearing on Branford's future as a 
resort area . 

Leavltt F. Morris, travel editor 
of the Christian Science .Monitor 
writes: 

New England as a resort area In 
the postwar world will have to 
compete with such far-flung va
cation lands as Australia, Africa, 
Russia, South America, and China, 
hotel men attending the annual 
meeting of the New England Hotel 
Association were told. 

The resort and hotel operotors 
lieard leaders In this industry urge 
planning now for a postwar era 
which will witness the greatest 
travel movement in history. 

Lending an International flavor 
to the convention, Leo Dolan, chief 
of the Canadian Travel Bureau In 
Ottawa, announced a meeting to 
bo held In Quebec during tho lat
ter pa r t of November in which the 
postwar plans for Canada's tour
ist Industry will be discussed. Mr. 
Dolan said tha t this war has 
proved t h a t recreation is a n essen
tial in a democracy. 

He saw the greatest Influx of Ca
nadians to tho United S ta tes t ha t 
has ever been witnessed after the 
war ends. "My people have been 
penned up in Canada for four 
years," he said, "and the minute 
war is over these travel-conscious 
folks will cross t h e border Into 
your country In an endless ,'itream.' 

Harold Severance,' chai rman of 
the resort committee, pointed to 
new and fast modes of t ranspor ta 
tion which will be available to the 
travelling public after the war. 

"New Englond will have to com
pete with 'around the world' air, 
cruises for $500, wi th stopovers; 
with fast, luxurious cruises to the 
seven seas; and with swift t ra ins 
which will span t h e continent In 
halt of the time now required. 

"The hotel owners must now plan 
and launch a program which will 
bring people into tills area . Wo 
must advertise a n d bring before 
the world not only our scenic a t 
tractions, but our historical book-
ground. If we don ' t launch this 
program now, Mr. Severance a s 
serted, "wo are going to find our
selves without visitors and without 
tt share of the travel spoils." 

In reviewing las t season, the ho 
tel owners were unanimous In their 
reports tha t it was tlie best in the 
history of New England. Only 25 
per cent of the hotels and inns 
didn' t open for t h e season. It was 
reported, and those are now mak
ing plans to be ready for business 
a t the s t a r t of next season. Despite 
rationing, the hotels were able to 
provide tiielr pa t rons with better 
meals t h a n ,some of their guests 
were able to get a t home. 

The most dlltlcult nroblem, how 
ever, which faces these men next 
season, Is labor. I t Is admit ted 
tha t this situation Is critical and 
may force some of them to close 
their doors for t h e durat ion. 

The Womcns. Aid Society, meets 
this afternoon ^In, the Old Stone 
Church Porlsh .House. 

AT SIMMONS COLLEGE 
Miss Marie V. Anderson, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. H. Anderson, 172 
Hemingway Avenue, East Haven, 
was recently elected a senior mem
ber of the dorrriltory board of Sim
mons college. Miss Anderson is a 
s tudent in the school of library sci
ence, and has also been active in 
the Newman, English and Pan 
American clubs. She was elected to 
tho dormitory council last Spring 

About 0000 pounds of tin cans 
were collected here on Saturday. 
School children are now conduct
ing a paper collection campaign 

to a. a. Dl Cenzo et al, 214 Homing 
way Ave.; Everett, Jessie C. to An
tonio Aceto et ux, 43 Hemingway 
Ave.; N. H. Sav. Bk. to Samuel 
Skolnick, 1-2 acre, hwy, 1-2 Int.; 
Skolnick, Samuel to Harry Cohen, 
1-2 acre, hwy 1-2 int.; Town to 
Mrs. Anna H. Russell, Thompson 
Ave. 

MORTGAGE DEEDS 
Boughton, Gert. to Doretta Aug

ur, right of way; Coppola,. Anton-
iet ta to Andrew Gambardella trs., 
237 Hemingway Ave.; Paul Brlglla, 
737 Hemingway Ave. 

RELEASES OF MORTGAGES 
CiDSzynskI, A. J. gdn. to Antonl, 

Cleszynskl, Cosoy Beach Ave.; 
Scranton, W. R. to Paul Brlglla et 
al, Hemingway Ave.; Thom.'son, Ma
rie C trs. to T. R. Qulnn, right of 
way. 

WHAT NOTS 
Br GiTA ROUND 

A "Got Behind the Jeep" cam
paign opened November 7 in the 
High School. Weekly collections 
will be made in each home-room 
until tho end of' the school year 
and the gal Is $1,105. The campaign 
here is a pa r t 'of a nation-wide 
drive in the high schools to pro
vide 20,000 jeep's ' for the armed 
forces. 

CLOTHES SALVAGE 

Col. Charles E. Lockhart and 
District Commander Leslie Red-
fleld, both of Harry R. Bartlet t 
post, American Legion, took Im
por t an t par t s In the special Ar
mistice Sunday services in St. 
Mary's Church in New Haven. 

Tonight a t 8 the post will hold 
its annua l . Armistice celebration in 
the post rooms. The Thanksgiving 
" turkey n igh t" ; " ptograhi of the 
post has been s6t; for November 16 
when a large a t tendance is hoped 
for. This will be "open n ight" for 
the club. " 

East Haven High 
School Notes 

The following ofTlccrs for the 
coming year were elected at the 
meeting of the National Honor So
ciety on Wednesday afternoon. 

President, Gordon Mead; vice-
president, Thomas Frlscoe; Secre
tary, Dorothy Selbold; treasurer, 
James Mlnahan . 

Meetings will be held on the 2nd 
and 4th Mondays a t the close of 
school and during guidance periods 
each month . The latter is planned 
in order t h a t those members who 
are employed in the afternoons be 
able to take an active pa r t In the 
organization. 

At present the members of the 
chapter are checking the new Ser
vice Honor HoUs which are soon to 
be displayed, and are also review
ing the Society's constitution and 
policies preparat ion to possible r e 
vision. 

Jus t think—John Roy Carlson 
who wrote "Under Cover" with his 
agent, E. G. Morris had the book 
at 19 publishers before It was ac
cepted Walter H. Palmer a t 
tends annual meeting of Conn. As
sociation of Insurance Agents held 
in Hartford Consumers' advis
ory committee appointed by Sta te 
Milk Administrator recommences 
program of milk priorities to p ro 
tect supplies. 

It was difficult to swallow after 
learning of the death of Lou Cos-
tello's baby Had a guest Monday 
night from the mid-west. In spite 
of storm he Insisted upon going 
down to the waterfront to see the 
sound which about t ha t time was 
kicking up on awful fuss. Know I 
don't want to live anywhere in this 
world unless it is within a shell's 
throw from the beach 

Branford recorded 18 Warranty 
Deeds in October; Mortgage deeds 
amounted to $37,700 Wallace H. 
Foote home from hospital 
Breezy Whorttleberry says, "He's 
so lazy tha t all the exercise he got 
all last winter was when he had a 
cold and his no.se ran." 

Hallowe'en s tun t ot pasturing a 
cow on high school lawn caused 
more than a few good laughs. 

THANKSGIVING PARTY 
Plans for the Wniual Thanksgiv

ing par ty of Peq'iibt Tribe, Improv
ed Order of Red 'Men, arc being 
made and will "be' held November 
22 in the tribe's^ wigwam in West 
Main Street whi ih is being special
ly redecorated iStthe occasion. A 
turkey supper will be served and 
there will be en te r ta inment in 
charge of Albert "Poulton, with Al
fred Smith as master of ceremonies 
and MiES Reginh. Danleleson as
sisted by Edwti'rd Brainard, in 
charge of the mVJsic. 

The affair which will be jointly 
for Red Men and members of the 
Degree of Pocahontas Is In charge 
of a committee headed by John 
Muschl and Includes Ray Hill, 
Newton clayfen, Joseph Ryder and 
Edmund Sasso. 

On Tue'sday, November 9, 15 se
nior boys took the V-12 test under 
the supervision of Miss Daisy 
Geenty. This is for the Army-Navy 
specialized t raining program. 

The high school gym which has 
been closed for all evening affairs 
tor the past two years Is now open 
for social events and those listed 
for the month of November are : 
November 11, Armistice Day cele
bration, and oii November 25 and 
26, Thanskglvlng socials. 

Gerrlsh Avenue PTA will meet 
November 18 a t 3:30 in the school. 

MRS. K O L B I N I N J U R E D 

Word from the hospital today is 
t h a t Mrs. Na than Kolbln, Main-
Street Is badly shaken up , bruised 
,Wlth Injuries to he r t ee th and jaw. 

• She was injured in a n au tomo-
bflp accident Saturday afternoon at 
MaSn and Monroe Street, 

The nation's salvage organization 
tackles a new problem lor two 
weeks, beginning November 22, 
when It sets out to collect clothing 
needed for victims ot war In lib 
crated countries abroad and for 
relief purposes in the United States 
At the same time rags eritically 
needed for wiping cloths in Indus
try will be collected. 

Clothing which ' the. owner has 
discarded "into t h e a t t ic" is wanted 
I t will be collected by church or
ganizations or other non-profit 
groups as selected locally by sal 
vage chairmen. I t will be sorted by 
the volunteer organization and the 
rags separated from the wearable 
clothing. 

The rags will be sold to a rag 
dealer. S ta te Salvage headquar ters 
will a r range for rag dealers to 
make stops in small communities 
where no dealers now visit, and iho 
proceeds from the sale of the rogs 
is available as a n added incentive 
to patr iot ic groups. 

Usable cloths, which are now 
wearable or can be repaired for 
wearing, will be picked up by dry 
cleaners and will be shipped by 
them, unpressed, to government 
warehouses. Local cha i rman wlU be 
supplied with t h e n a m e ot the 
•nearest Defense Supplies ware
house, and win be provided with 
bills of lading for Individual dry 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
WARRANTY DEEDS 

Augur, Doretta to Gert Boughton 
r ight of way; Brlglla, Paul e t ux to 
Antonletta Coppbla, 237 Heming
way Ave.; Levett, A. R. et ux to 
Anita Ainatruda, l i d Taugoda Pass. 

QUIT CLAIM DEEDS 
Aceto, Antonio to Jessie C. Ever

ett, 43 Hemingway Ave.; Basilicato 
Angelo to Rosina Basilicato, Mi
chael Ave.; Dl Ceiizo, Margherlto 

cleaners. Dry cleaners will be paid 
six cents per pound for their work 
upon the certlfldatlon of the local 
salvage committee. 

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

Why not have your typewriter and 
adding machine equipment ploced 
In first class condition? Our fully 
equipped service depar tment will 
do this work promptly and ' effici
ently and furnish, without charge, 
Joan machines. 
R E L I A N C E T Y P E W R I T E E CO. 

C. B. GUY, Mgr. 
Telephone 7-2738 

109 Crown Street New Haven 

Guaranteed Boilers, Radiators, Pipe 
Pliunblng F i x t u r e s , Lumber, 
Storm Sash md Doors, Insula t 
ing Wool, Wali Board and Roofing 

THE METROPOLITAN WRECKING 
CO., 1730 State St., New Haven, 
Phone 7-0294. 

parked on the MGM parking lot 
with the keys in the ignition, thank 
you very much. 

J immy Durante , now playing a 
leading role In t h e musical "Two 
Sisters and a Sailor", says: "I 'm 
humiliated! A lady cgmes up to me 
a t the studio today and says, ' I beg 
your pardon, but aren ' t you Robert 
Taylor?' 'No, lady,' I answers. 'I 'm 
afraid you've made a slight mis
take. I 'm Jimmy Durante. ' 'Oh, I'm 
sorry, she says, I couldn't see you 
very well s tanding behind t h a t mi
crophone.' And before I can say, 
'What microphone?' she ups and 
beats it'.^' 

Opening a t the Loew Poll College 
Theater Thursday, November 11 Is 
a revival ot two great motion pic
ture Alms—"In Old Chicago' with 
Alice Faye, Tyrone Power, and Don 
Ameche, also Barbara Stanwyck 
and Joel McCrea in "Banjo on my 
Knee." 

Hitler you'll recall once stated tha t 
h» has a plan for a new European 
Charier . Social error perhaps tha t 
he was not invited to Moscow con
ference. See by the papers tha t 

Martin Flavin has been awarded 
the Harper prize of $10,000 for his 
"Journey In the Dark,' ' a novelfl He 
is au thor of "Mr. Llttlejohn" and 
"Corporal Cat." 

Father Flanagan ot Boys Town 
says, "If our children develop bad 
habits , the boys who are fighting 
and dying for freedom may be dy
ing In vain" Mrs. Ronald Ham
mond recent visitor a t Stony Creke 

National Education Week 
Ma baking Thanksgiving fruit cake 
and checking up on mince meat 

Hazel Van Wlo, correspondent 
for Journal-Courier tor several 
years and who recently resigned 
has on ambition to a t tend a church 
supper. Until now she never could 
get away from the phone at church 
supper hour. Exterior work at 
the library. With Armistice Day 
more than half over our next a n 
ticipation is Thanksgiving, points 
or no points there will always be a 
Thanksgiving. 

Reginald S. Baldwin has leased 
pa r t of the Bruno building, Monto-
wese Street to the Branford Fed
eral Savings and Loan Association 

At the meeting ot the employes 
ot the Atlantic Wire Company in 
the I tal ian-American Hall follow
ing a walkout Friday morning, it 
was voted to re turn to work, pend
ing a meeting ot the grievance 
committee wih company represen
tatives and with a member of the 
U. S. Conciliatory Service. 

BY FLORENCE CORATTI 

HpLLYWOOD GOSSIP . 
One of the year's prize roles, 

t h a t ot Lana Turner 's husband in 
"Marriage is a Private Affair", falls 
to a comparative newcomer to the 
screep, burly, six-foot J o h n Hodl-
ak. Hodlak won this acting plum 
recently after appearing In only 
three motion pictures, most recent, 
ot which Is "Lifeboat," Alfred 
Hitchcock's forthcoming drama. 
Previously Hodlak appeared in "I 
Dood I t " a n d "A Stranger In Town 

Latest odd name to be added to 
the list of Hollywood cognomens is 
t h a t of the s tand- in tor Charles 
Boyer In the MGM nlm, "Gaslight". 
His name is Fig Newton. 

Because within the past few 
weeks both 'Van Johnson and Tom 
Drake ot MGM's "Two Sisters and 
a Sailor" have had their stolen 
cars returned to them with some 
much-needed repairs all taken care 
of, now Frank Sully, In the same 
picture, wants It known tha t his '32 
DeSoto Is In need ot a valve Job 
and a new differential and It's 

WHEN IN NEED OF 
WALLPAPER 
OR PAINT 

•visit 

UNITED WALL PAPER 
CO. 

93 Crown St., New Haven 

" W e Save You M o n e y " 

Miss Eileen Hansen of this place 
was a recent week end guest in 
Gulltord. 

Randolph Bishop, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Bishop has entered 
Yale Graduate School. 

Mrs. Charles Madeira is in Can
terbury, Conn., for a while. 

Miss Leonlce Price ot "Grayling" 
Indian Neck was In Hartford Tues
day. I i 1 

Mrs. Clifford Collins is cha i rman 
of a card par ty to be held Novem
ber 12 and sponsored by the Indian 
Neck Fire Auxiliary. 

NOW MANY WEAR 

FALSE TEETH 
WITH LITTLE WORRY 

Eat, talk, laugh, or sneeze with
out tear ot Insecure false teeth 
dropping, slipping or wabbling, 
PASTEETH holds plates firmer and 
more comfortably. This pleasant 
powder has no gummy, gooey, pasty 
taste r feeling. Doesn't cause n a u 
sea. I t 's alkaline (non-acid) . 
Checks "plate odor" (denture 
b r ea th ) . Get FASTEETH a t any 
drug store. 

(Mam£e^miH^ 
ORANGE ST . 

a t CROWN 

Capitol Theatre 
281 MAIN ST., EAST HAVEN 

Thurs . , Fr i . , .Siit., Nov. 11-12-13 

Sonya Henio in 

WINTERTIME 
ALSO 

George Sanders , A n n a S ten in 

THEY CAME TO 
BLOW UP AMERICA 

Sun., Mon,, Tues., Nov. 14-15-lG 

WE'VE NEVER 
BEEN LICKED 

ALSO 

STORMY WEATHER 

Wednesday , November 17 

BALL OF FIRE 
ALSO 

BEDTIME STORY 

Tlnu's., Fr i . , Sat. , Nov. lS-l!)-2() 

DESTROYER 
ALSO 

MY KINGDOM 
FOR A COOK 

n.s hi.xiu'ioiis iiiul siili.'sl'yinp; as ;;raiid-
nia 's featlier bolster in tliis classic pillow 
hack chair. No mat ter liow many hours 
you sit with your Kcd Cross- knittinj, ' 
you ' l l alwa.v.s I'cel relaxed in one of those 
siieeialiy dosigiied classic. We have a 
t;r(iiip of favorite styles in limited r|uan-
titie.'^,. and a good range of upiiolstcry 
pa t t e rns . Our advice is to choose your 
chair t o d a y ! 

T h e W o r l d ' s N e w s S e e n T h r o u g h 

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
An ln/crnafio»al Daily Ncwipiipcr 

is Truthful—Construct ive—Unbiased—Free from Sensational-
ism—'Editorials Arc Timely and Instructive and Its Daily 
Features, Together with. the Weekly Magazine Section, Make 
the Monitor im Ideal Newspaper for the Home* 

The Christian Science PublishinE Society 
..H::^"-- One, Norway •Street, Boston, Massachusetts V' 

Price flZ.OO Yearly, or ^1.00 a Month. 
£taturday Issue, including Magaiine,Section, ^2.60 a Year. 

Introductory Offer, 6 Saturday Issues 2,5 Cents. 

Nome , „ ,_ , -___ ___.._-__ - _ - _ „ _ . - ___- - „ 

Address., 

SAMPLE COPY. O N REQUEST 

' — • ^ 
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Christmas Seal Sale LouiseLoomis 
Committee Announced l™ksHereOn 

By Nurse Association 
Mrs. Charles Gaylord Wi l l Direct Tliis Season 's Dis t r ibut ion—Seals 

NO'w I n Pos t Office Ready For Del ivery—Names Assist ing Work 

ers For Annual Sale. 

Salvage Worker Outside Lights 
Learns Pickups Not Advisable 

Christmas Seals, which residents 
ot Branford will receive from the 
Branford Visiting Nurse Associa
tion Christmas Seal Committee, 
through the malls on Monday, No
vember 22, have arrived at the of
fices of the association. 'Volunteer 
committees were appointed last 
week, and work is already under 
way to prepare tor the mailing of 
the Seals; according to Mrs. Charles 
Gaylord, chairman of the cam
paign. 

The Christmas Seal Sale, held 
by ' t h e association In conjvmction 
with the nationwide campaign, Is 
the only appeal made throughout 
t h e year for funds to support the 
work ot tuberculosis control. Nine-
ty-flve per cent ot the money raised 
through the sale remains In the 
state. Five per cent goes to the Na
tional Tuberculosis Association 
which. In addition to many activi
ties In tuberculosis work on a n a 
tional level, supports extensive 
medical research in the field ot tu 
berculosis. 

The cha i rman has assisting her, 
Mrs. F rank Ablondl, Mrs. John' H. 
Hart. Mrs.- Archer E. Knowlfon, 
Mrs. Thomas;Mellon, Mrs. Alice T. 
Peterson, Mrs. Robert M. •Williams, 
Miss Alice WarneV and Mrs. S te
phen L. Cooke. 

Hospital Plan 
Well Supported 
Connecticut has supported Its 

non-profit, hospital service plan 
about three times as strongly as 
the country as a whole has backed 
non-profit plans in general, it was 
reported today by Charles H. Holt, 
acting general manager, .of the 
Connecticut Plan for Hospital Care 

"The White Cross has enrolled 
more t h a n 27 percent of the total 
population of seven Connecticut 
counties," Holt declared, "while a 
report on all 77 Plans In the United 
States shows an enrollment ot 10 
per cent of the people. 

The figure of 12,750,000 members 
in .the United States is very im
pressive, however, when we remem
ber t h a t most of these persons 
have enrolled within the last five 
years. 'White Cross membership is 
now more t h a n 340,000." Holt said. 

Three Connecticut communities 
are among the select few in the 
country to have enrolled more than 
half of the total population. These 
are Bristol, 'Waterbury and Tho-
maston, listed among cities like 
Cleveland, Ohio, Rochester, New-
York, and Duluth, Minnesota. 

New enrollment during the third 
quarter of 1943 exceeded half a 
million In all 77 Plans, and was 
greater t han for any preceeding 
quarter, C. Rufus Rorem, Director 
of the Commission on Hospital 
Service of the American Hospital 
Association, declared recently. 

Visiting Pastor 
Here For Union 
Service Sunday 

Rev. Franklin Bower, pastor ot 
the First Congregational Church ot 
Madison will be guest speaker a t 
the Thanksgiving Union Service a t 
the Baptist Church Sunday, No
vember 21 a t 8 p.m. 

Rev. Alfred Jones will be In 
charge of the service assisted by 
the Rev. Joseph White of Stony 
Creek. 

Cooperating churches are First 
Congregational, Trinity Episcopal, 
A.M.E. Zlon, Tabor Lutheran', 
Church of Christ, Stony Creek and 
First Baptist . 

The offering will be given toward 
lifting the mortgage at A.M.E. Zlon 
Church. ', 

Assisting Mrs. S. V. Osborn, Jr., 
organist will be Mrs. Rossalle Pink-
ham, viola a n d -Harold Llndberg, 
violin. 

The public is urged to join in 
this Protestant service of Thanks 
giving. 

Peace Planning 
A covered dish luncheon will pre

cede the annual meeting and elec
tion of officers ot the Women's Re
publican Club when It meets In De
cember a t the home ot Mrs. Irving 
Jacocks. The hostess will be assis
ted by Mrs. G. Irving Fields and 
Mrs. Winfield Morgan. 

At the November meeting, held 
Monday, and presided over by Mrs. 
Charles Goldsmith, MLss Louise 
Loomis of New Haven spoke on 
"Post War Peace Planning." She 
touched on the sou th American 
situation, telling of Herbert Hoo
ver's good win trip there; of China 
and her various types of civiliza
tion to be dovetailed into World 
War II peace planning. She ex
plained the Importance of the 
Moscow Conference In connection 
with post war plans and stressed 
the Importance ot thorough study 
It satisfactory results are to come 
of the present struggle. 

Will Be! Made 

Square Dances 
Are Attractive 
To Servicemen 

Secret Servi(Se 
Urges Caution 
At Mail Boxes 

THANKSGIVING SERVICE 
Rev. J. Edward Newton will give 

a Thanksgiving Service in Union 
Chape, Short Beach, on the eve ot 
Thanksgiving, November 24 at 8 
p . M. The community of Short 
Beach and Riverside are cordially 
Invited to a t tend this simple service 
ot praise and grat i tude. 

The United Sta tes Secret Service, 
which Is now conducting a "Know 
Your Endorsers" campaign In con
nection with Its constant policy of 
trying to prevent the theft and for
gery of government checks, is urg
ing tha t all Naval personnel ask 
their dependents to follow certain 
precautionary procedures In h a n d 
ling government checks. 

All Naval officers and men are 
requested by the Secret Service to 
advise their dependents to take 
the.se precautions: 

1. Be at home, or have a member 
ot the family a t home when your 
Navy check Is due to arrive. If you 
remove It from the mall box Imme
diately It can not be stolen by a 
check thief. 

2. Be sure you have a deep strong 
mail box wi th your name clearly 
printed on it. Keep It locked. 

3. If possible, arrange with your 
mail carrier to signal when he de
livers your check. 

4. Notify your postmaster If you 
change your address. 

5. Cash your check at the same 
place each month . This will make 
identification ea.sler. The Secret 
Service Is cautioning merchants to 
Insist upon proper Identification. 

6. Do not fold, pin or muti late 
your allowance or allotment checks 
This Is very Important to you. 

The Secret Service reports a 
Steady Increase In the number ol 
checks stolen or lost after mall de
livery at designated addresses and 
feels t ha t If Naval personnel will 
impress on those a t home the Im 
portance of properly safeguarding 
their dependency checks t ha t op
portunities tor theft and forgery 
ot them will be greatly decreased. 

At the last Arlstonians square 
dance held In the Community 
House there were local servicemen, 
a group of naval cadets Irom Ohio 
studying at Wesleyan University, a 
group of Yale cadets and soldleis 
and sailors from North Branfoid 
and Giiilford 

George 
prompters Evelyn 
Cosgrove 

Mrs. Howard Carlson, general 
chai rman has announced tha t a n 
other dance will be held Sa turday 
November 27 from 9 to 12 to which 
the public is Invited. 

Service men are admit ted wi th
out charge jind are also served re 
freshments. 

A primary obstacle to the full 
cooperation ot mea t dealers in tiie 
campaign to salvage used kitchen 
fats by serving as official collectors 
has been removed as tho result of 
an a r rangement whereby the Rail
way Express Co. will establish a n a 
tion-wide pick-up service through 
Its 23,000 agents to 'iservlce those 
sections not n^w receiving regular 
calls from renderer ' i trucks. Mrs. 
C. Murray UpscJn, co-chairman has 
been Informed. f 

The company has • Instructed its 
agents, to call a t meat stores upon 
request. There are now 250,000 ot 
these stores In the country which 
pay tour cents a pound for used 
household fats. Railway express 
will pick up any amount of t a t on 
hand and route these collections 
immediately to the nearest r e n 
dering plant. 

Announcement of the pick-up 
service was made hode by Chair
man Roy W. Peet of the American 
Pat Salvage Committee, who pre
dicted t h a t the express company's 
cooperation U'lU boost collection to
tals considerably, iphlet reason tor 
the reluctance of sotqe mea t deal
ers to accept t a t ' savings from 
householders, Mr. P?et said, has 
been the lack ot satisfactory pick
up service, which ojtten has r e 
sulted in the dealers', storage space 
being taken up wl t l i quanti t ies ot 
the fats, thus cieat lng sanl ta iy 
hazai ds 

This Yuletide 

Mrs. George J . Fouser and Mrs. 
Charles F. Neely are opening their 
homes this afternoon for card par 
ties sponsored by the Half Hour 
Reading Club for the benefit of 
Peter Blake, the clubs English ward 

The American people were asked 
by J. A. Krug, Director ot the Of
fice of War Ulllllies, to confine 
Christmas lighting decorations to 
Christmas trees Inside private 
homes. 

Mr. Krug asked tha t s treet dec
orations, community Christmas 
trees, exterior homo decorations 
and Interiors and exteriors ot oom-
morclnl establishments dispense 
with decorations this year Insofar 
as lighting Is concerned. 

"Government and Industry have 
combined in a nationwide conser
vation campaign to save critical 
fuels and materials necessary to 
produce and consume electricity," 
he said. ' 

"I am asking tho American peo
ple to retrain from their Christ
mas lighting custom as a par t of 
t h a t campaign. Eloetrlc l ight bulbs 
are particularly short a t present 
and strict con.servatlon of them Is 
necessary. Widespread consumption 
ot bulbs during the Chrl.stmas sea
son merely will mean a greater 
scarcity later on. 

"Because ot the shortness ot day
light over most of the country at 
Christmas time, necessary con
sumption ot electricity Is a t its 
peak. Everything we can do to 
avoid any additional load will 
mean direct saclngs of fuel, m a n 
power, transportation and ma
terials." 

Mr Krug said no mandatory or
der was contemplated because " the 
American people realize tho neces 

Turkey Hash WouldMake 
Welcome Dish If Turkey 
Can Be Found For Hash 
Lowly P o r k And Veal Sandwich May Come In to I t s Own This 

Tlianltsgiving As Housewives F o n u Liiie Of March In Search 
Of Elusive Bird For Tho Festive Meal. 

'Disaster' Test 
For Red Cross 
Was Surprise 

Under the direction of Eugene 
Rodney, chairman of Red Cross 
Disaster and Relief committee, tho 
personnel ot tho Emergency hospi
tal. In tho basement ot the library, 
was called out by telephone for a 
drill Tuesday morning. 

The "disaster" was an imaginary 
explosion at the armory. Tho "cas
ualties" were picked up by mem
bers ot tho Motor Corps, In station 
wagons and taken to the emor-
goncy hospital, after recolvlng first 
aid, a t the armory. They wore 
treated tor burns, shock and brok
en bones, given hot lunch, and 
taken homo. 

Dr. Dana Blanchard, doctor in 
charge; Mrs. Dana Blanchard, head 
nurse, wore nsslstecj by Mrs. Her
bert Thayer and Mrs. Raymond 
Van Wle, nurses; nurse's aid, Mr.s. 
I lowaid Cailson, h i s t aid, Mrs 
Mlltoil Biadley, Mis 

One proprietor said this noon, 
"you might as well tell them the 
t ruth . There isn't a turkey in 
sight." Another said, "Tell your 
readers they can prepare to feast 
on pork or veal," still another said 
tliere would be plenty of chicken 
but no geoso or duck." , 

Small markets, In several ' In
stances haven' t received word ono 
way or the other yet from, their 
wholesalers but are hopeful of r e 
ceiving some percentage of the i r 
order. One ot tho larger marke ts 
clung t o tho belief t h a t holiday 
turkeys would appear for sale t h e 
first of tho week. 

Pork and veal and even fish is 
coming In In reasonable quantit ies 
but It you nro counting on boot to 
surplant the festive bird you might 
as well come down to ear th and 
put some beans to soak. ; . . 

Omit mince pies nnd plum, pud
ding and dainties rich hi butter or 
whipped cream. These are luxur
ies for the pvesont. ' 

Either tho public hasn ' t grasped 
the situation or is being veiry 
American tor all btores wore eager 
to say t l iat customers are being 
"pleasantly oiabby," about the 

Virgil MoNoll, Ii,|,,jigity ot Thanksgiving tpod, 
buttstl-

SONS OF ROTARY 
ARE IN SERVICE 

E L E C T E D P R E S I D E N T 

Barbara Allen, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sedgwick Allen Is a pa
tient In New Haven Hospital where 
she was operated on Monday for 
appendicitis. 

At the 52nd annual meeting 
Tuesday In the Hotel Ta t t ot the 
Lumber Dealers of Connecticut, 
Rudolph F. Bailey of this place, 
vice president ot the DeForest k 
Hotchkiss Co., New Haven, was 
elected president of the association, 
succeeding Frank S. Davis, presi
dent of Davis t Bradford Lumber 
Co., East Hartford. 

Walter Palmer is a member of 
the committee to nominate a dis
trict governor for Rotary. 

At Rotary Monday noon the 
speaker was, F. Brainard Bridge-
man, probation officer of the j u 
venile court ot New Haven. 

His topic was "Juvenile Delin
quency." There were 49 members 
and 13 visiting Rotarla-ns present. 
Visitors were F. H. Holbrook, Mad
ison; H. A. Collier, and E. L. Fla-
hlve. New Haven; Otto Bath, P. C. 
Dahl, F. C. Dlehl, M. J. Maupas, 
Charles H. Miller, Daniel ParlUa, 
Martin Olson, LeRoy Perry, Louis 
Rochaeleau and Frank P. Sullivan 
East Haven. 

The following Branford Rotar lans 
are In military service, BMl-3 J o 
seph Buza, Capt'. Sal Petrillo and 
Capt. Nicholas Sharp . 

Sons ot Rotarlans in service a re : 
Herbert Barker, Wjilton Bedlent, 
Frank Kinney, Jr., Zelman Leshlne. 
Robert Osborn, Laurence Plnkham, 
Donald Sangster, Douglas Sangator 
Leonard Zdanowlcz, Victor Zdano-
wicz and Henry Zdanowlcz. 

BRANFORD'S QUOTA 
IS FOUR WAG'S 

S.-Sgt. Mary Ann McNamara, who 
Is at the post office Thursdays from 
noon until 2 o'clock to recruit for 
the Women's Army Corps has re
ceived word tha t Connecticut's en
listments have Increased to (1.8 per 
cents of its quota. Branford's quota 
Is four. 

Kathar ine Blunt of New London 
has been appointed State Civilian 
Chairman and expects to secure 
900 Connecticut recruits by De
cember 7th. 

"Four women," says Miss Blunt, 
".should not be too difficult for a 
d e v o t e d , energetic committee, 
backing your well equipped recruit
ing officer—four with patriotism 
and a sense of adventure to under
take this greatly needed work. 

rr'.-*^*— '.̂ >̂ »'- ^ - ' , « ' 
Barba .introduced t h e U " small towns and rura l areas not .i„ n •> _ . . ' _ ; . . . — luio la avauaoio. 
Evelyn Barba oXiA Jameff visited rcBularly s j i s s^ Tenderers' 

trucks, in which collections have 
been consistently low since tho 
campaign began," Mr. Peet said 

"These areas are potentially the 
source of hundreds of thousands ot 
pounds of valuable glycerine—con
taining fats—perhaps more than 
the cities because of the greater 
amount of home cooking and home 
grown,moat . Thousands of house
holders are conscientiously saving 
their fats and turning them in, 
and the great majority of mea t 
dealers are no t only accepting 
what fats arc offered but also con
stantly reminding their customers 
of the important p a r t fats are 
playing In winning the war. 

"The great problem confronting 
us is to establish a speedy and reg
ular pick-up service to get these 
fats out of 'dead storage' In the 
moat stores and rush thom Into 
war use. Tlie Railway Express Co., 
by agreeinng to use its vast ne t 
work of agencies In this Important 
home front work, despite Its mul 
titude ot problems arising from In
creased shipments due to tho war, 
has rendered a truly patriotic 
service. The Fa t Salvage Committee 
welcomes this cooperation with the 
belief t ha t It will do much to in
crease collections of used fats In 
states t ha t are now quota." 

Mr. Peet expressed thanks on 
behalf of the Fa t Salvage Commit
tee for the past cooperation of tho 
nation's meat dealers In making 
their stores available as collection 
depots, and to other retail mer
chants who have given similarly 
valuable assistance to the cam 
palgn through the use of window 
displays, the distribution of fat 
salvage li terature, and otherwise 
helping to call their customers' a t 
tention to the urgent need of the 
war industries for glycerine and 
other fat products. 

UNMASK YOUR 
HEADLIGHTS 

do it 

ARISTONIANS NAME 
SALE COMMITTEES 

The Arlstonians announce com 
mlttecs for their Christmas sale 
and Dessert Bridge for November 
30 from 1 to 0:30 with bridge play
ing a t 1:30: General chai rman, 
Mrs. Harry Basselt; fancy work, 
Mrs. John Steglna, chai rman, Mrs. 
Alfred Ardon and Mrs. Kenne th 
Canflold. 

Food table, Mrs. Donald Thomp
son, chairman, Mrs. Vernon Stapol-
ford and Mrs. Harold Barker. 

White elephant table, Mrs. How
ard Carlson, chairman, and Mrs. 
Peter Wltkowsky. 

Fish pool grab bag tor children, 
Mrs. Gustaf Young, chairman, and 
Mrs. Matthew Madden. 

Decorating committee, Mrs. Betty 
Harcke, chairman, Mrs. Donald 
Guy and Mrs. Charles Wright. 

Dessert bridge, Mrs, Sherwood 
Boyd, chairman, Mrs. John Cook-
son, Mrs, Homer Tett , Mrs. Irving 
Cooke, Mrs. Malcome Devlno and 
Mrs. Kenneth Burne. 

COX, Mrs. Hazolt,x;(!li)eis,^Mr$. EU' 
geno Rodney;'Holtn 'ivills and 'Ethic 
Smitjl. Desk, clprks. Mis Georgo 
Duiibai and'Mi 's . Walter Delon. 

Reglsliatlon, information and i c -
llof, Mrs. Constance iweyers. Town 
Hall, assisted a t the hospital by 
Mrs. Sherwood Boyd and Mrs. 
Howard Stevens; canteen, Mrs. 
Robert Williams, chairman, acting 
for Mrs. Nott, who has been given 
a leave of absence; Mrs. Anna 
Garr l ty and Mrs. Charles Neclcy, 
telephone. 

Boys who represented "casual
t ies" were Melvln BIgelow, Robert 
Gelcr, Robert Carlson, George 
Steglna and David Sampson. 

P E E F E O T A T T E N D A N C E 

Five hundred and seventy-five 
Branford Public School pupils, di
vided between schools as follows, 
a t ta ined Perfect Attendance from 
September 20 to October 30, 1043, 
listed among the schools as follows: 

High and Junior High 209; Laur
el 74; Harrison, 0 ; Indian Neck, 22 
Harbor, 40; Short Beach, 24; Stony 
Creek, 32; Canoe Brook, 45. 

VARIETY SHOW 
BEING PLANNED 

Edward Kllgerman represented 
the Branford Coal and Lumber Co. 
a t the Lumber Dealers of Connec
ticut meeting Tuesday at Hotel 
Tat t . • 

J ane t Taylor and William Russell 
were prize winners a t the recent 
7th-8th grade social a t the high 
school. 

A toxoid and vaccination clinic 
will be held a t the Health Center 
November 22 a t 3 p.m. 

I t is PLEASE now, but MUST 
on December 1, Motor Vehicles 
Commissioner John T. McCar
thy said today in asking for 
prompt removal of automobile 
headlight shields. 

"Shielded headlights were a 
necessary evil required by war 
time dim-out regulations," the 
commissioner pointed out. "Ac
cident figures show t h a t the 
nightime accident ra te , for pe
destrian accidents particularly, 
increased sharply a s a result ot 
general dim-out conditions. 

"But the d i m - o u t ' h a s been 
lifted and all of us should coop
erate gladly for safe,ty," he said. 

MORE N E E D E D 

Anyone discarding furniture suit
able for the lounge of the Enlisted 
Mens' Club a t the New Haven Air
port may call Mrs. Albert Wills,, te l
ephone 840-12. 

TO P R E S E E V E RECORDS 

Chairman Robert Richardson 
took steps this week to gather the 
history of the Branford War Coun
cil for permanent record both here 
and In Hartford. 

At the request of the State \Var 
Council records, letters, bulletins, 
etc., will be collected and added 
to for future use of historians. A 
committee Is being formed and 
much of the typing will be done a t 
the volunteer' office In the police 
stat ion. 

Under the auspices of the Bran-
tord Service Group a variety show 
will be given a t the Community 
House, Monday evening, December 
13th. 

Mrs. Earl Berger ot Stony Crook-
has agreed to direct the show and 
the money raised will bo deposited 
in a fund tor servicemen. 

Each week this group, which 
started with a handful of volun
teers, has been giving enter ta in
ments and giving the money raised 
to some worthy cause. 

MAIL IN NOVEMBER 

Delivery of the annual flood of 
Christmas gifts and cards on time, 
always a serious problem, "will bo 
more than ever a problem this year 
—it will be an Impossibility—unless 
Christmas mailings are made large
ly In November." Postmaster Gen
eral Frank C. Walker has warned 
Joseph Drlscoll, local postmaster. 

'The only solution to the Christ
m a s problem is: Mall in November. 
Mark your parcels, "Do Not Open 
Until Christmas." Tha t is the only 
way to avoid disappointment on 
Christmas Day not only for many 
civilians but also for millions of 
members of the armed forces who 
are still in this country." 

W I L L P U B L I S H E A R L Y 

Because of the coming holiday 
the Review will be published on 
Tuesday Instead of Thursday. 

*"^loM6y^lB'';rio'joblect, ^v.)i^ RP?''^^. 
manager and addod" thaV every ,' 
point counts. : 

F iesh fruits and vegetables and 
even cianborrles are expected In 
quant i ty and quollty, but figs, 
dates and nuts will not form a t 
tractive center-pieces come nex t 
Thursday. 

On the other side of the picture 
Is word from res tauran t s t h a t they 
wonder how they can cook and 
serve all tho turkey they have h u d 
promised for tho annua l New Eng
land feast of Thanksgiving. 

In answer to many inquiries a t 
the local War Price and Rationing 
Board regarding prices for turkeys 
tho local board has received word 
t h a t effective November 8 Grade A 
turkeys, young under 10 lbs. dressed . 
have a celling ot 54c; ,10 to 20 lbs. 
.51c. Old turkeys are a tow cents 
leas. 

Young turkeys, draWn,' under 13 
lbs. 04c; 13 to 16 1-2 lbs. .60c; hefo 
too old turkeys are a ' few pennies 
less. 

Young frozen turkeys under 13 
lbs 07c; 16 1-2 lbs. and over 61o; 
old turkeys under 13 ll3S. 64c. • 

Kosher-killed, young, 16 to 20 
lbs. 50c; Kosher - dressed and 
plucked, young, under 18 lbs. 64c. 

Other weights and Grade B dnd 
0 ceilings may bo obtained frorii 
the local board. 

Ten cents per bird may be aded 
for plucking. 

P A S S M E C H A N I C S COURSE 

The following have successfully 
completed a course in motor me
chanics preparatory to becoming 
members of the Branford Red 
Cross Motor Corps; Mrs. Herbert 
Sykes, Mrs. May Palmer and Miss 
Eileen Mooney. 

Tho corps responded during the 
blackout Tuesday night appearing 
for duty a t the casualty station. 

Public schools vviU be In session 
oh Saturday of this week. 

Beach Resident 
Will Be Buried 
On Saturday 

Mrs. Ada Eliza Johnson, wife ot 
Claus Johnson, Clark Avenue, Shor t 
Beach, passed away this morning 
at her home following a lingering 
Illness. 

She was born In Fair Haven 76 
years ago, the daughter ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Todd. She has been a 
resident of Short Beach since girl
hood. 

Besides her husband she is sur 
vived by two sons, Harry of Bran
ford, Clarence A. of Short Beach; 
three daughters. Miss Anna A. and 
Mrs. Donald Hayward of Shor t 
Beach 'and Mrs. Theodore Dahl of 
Branford and five grandsons. 

Funeral services will be conduc
ted Saturday afternoon a t 2 o'clock 
at the Lamb Funeral Home. 

Mrs. Johnson was devoted to her 
family and her flower garden. Her 
rock garden was a source of great 
pride and she delighted in taking 
bouquets to her friends and neigh
bors. ' 
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